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others toile acts whh in the "contemplation ot

the Constitution areichigh crimes and mimic-.
..meanors, requiring the interfering of the consti-
tatietualixrwee of thisHouse!-- ~

,'Ree'peetfittlyMport: r That In the performance
of the important task assigned them,they have
spared no pains tomalie their investigation ms
complete as possible, not only by the examina-
tion of the public archives, but in following
every indication that seemed to promise any.ad-
ditional light upon the real subject of inquiry,
and they submit herewith the result of that por-
tion of their labors in the voluminous exhibit
that accompanies this report.

The charges made, and to which the investiga-
tion of the committee have been especially di-
rected, are usurpation of power and violation of
law; in thecorrupt abuse of appointing, pardon-
ing and veto powers; in the corrupt interfe-
rences in elections, and generally in the commis-
sion of high crimes and misdemeanors.
under the Constitution ; and upon thid
recital it was charged with the more
general duty of inquiring into the offi-'
cial conduct of the President of the United
States. and of reporting whether he had been -

guilty ofany,actestittelt..axe designed or eaten-
lated to overthrow, subvert or corrupt the Go-
vernment of the United States, or which, in con-.

eeedemplation of the Constitution, wouldconstitute
a high crime or misdemeanor requiring the itt-
terposition of the constitutional power of the
House. The report here says that the salient
point is usurpation of power, especially inre-
ference to the reconstruction of the rebel States,
and that around this all the "special acts of
maladministration will be found to gravitate and
revolve."

"It isa fact of history that the obstinate and
protracted struggle between the Executive and
Legislative departments, arising out of the claim
of more than kingly powers on the one hand,
and as strongly maintained by the operation of
the first rights of sovereignty lodged with it by
thepeople on the other, which has convulsed this
nationfor the last two years. and presented a
spectacle that has no example here, and none in
England since the era of the Stuarts,'began with
the advent of the present Chief Magistrate."

At the close of the war, says the report, the
extraordinary mission of the Executive was ful-
filled, and merely to hold the conquered territory
until the Representatives of the, nation should
declare its will in relation to the rebels was all
thatremained for him to do. 'The`civil govern-
ments in the rebel territory had been swept away-
while a people remained subdued but still hos-
tile, with a loyal element asking protection.
"The duties and responsibilities of the men
who founded the Union of these' States, and of
those who assembled here in 1861 to consult
upon and provide the means for suppressing
this great rebellion, were as nothing in the com-
parison, and demanded certainly not higher sa-
gacity and no broader wisdom than the task of
bringing back the dismembered States and re-fus-
ing these jarring and dhscordant elements into
one harmonious whole. Forthis great work the
supreme Exeentive of the nation, even though
hehadbeen endowed by nature with the very
highest of organizing faculties was obviously
unfitted by the very nature of his office."
If Mr. Lincoln had survived, it is not to be

doubted, from his habitual deference to thepopu-
lar will, that although a citizen of a loyal State,
and enjoying4hepublic confidence in the high-
est possible degree, he. Would have felt it to be
his duty to convoke the„Representatives of the
people. to lay'down his sword in their presence,
and to refer it to their enlightened judgment
and patriotic judgment to decide what WsS to be
done -with the' territories; and people that had
been brought„under the authority of the Go-
vernment by' our arms. ',The bloody hand of
treason, unfortunately, hurried him away
in the -very -bour of the nation's triumph.
But if there were reasons which could
have made this duty an imperative one with him,
how powerfully: were they .reinforeed by the
double effect Of the tragedy that not only de-
prived the nation of its trusted head,but cast the
reins of governmentupon a successor. The new
President was himself in the doubtful and deli-
cate position of a citizen of one of the revolting
States, which were to be' summoned for judg-
ment before the bar of the American people. It
was perhaps but natural that, he should sympa-
thize with the communities' from which he had
mainly differed only on prudential reasons, or in
other words, as' to the wisdom of the revolt at
that particular juncture of entre.
If other arguments had not sufficed to con-

vince him of the necessity of referring all these
great questions to the only tribunal on earth that
had the powerto decide them,' it ought to have
been sufficient that'he owes alike his honors and
his accidental powers to the generous confidence
of the loyal Stateii. He expected, of course,that
theywould insist, as they had a right to do, upon
such conditions as would secure to them, if not
indemnity for the past, at least the completest se-
curity in the future.

Instead, therefore, of convoking the Congress
of the 'United States to deliberate upon the con-
dition of the countrv, he seems to have made up
his mind to undertake thatmighty task himself,
to forestall the judgment and the wishes of the
loyalpeople, and to neutralize the power to undo
his work, by bringing. in the rebel States them-

. selves to participate in the deliberations upon
any and all questions which might be left for set-

, Gement.
To effect this object, he issues his imperial

proclamations. beginning with that of the 29th
of May, invirtue, as he says, of his double ',au-
thority as President of the United States and
Commander-in-Chief of the armies—declaring
the government °Uses° States to have perished;"
creating, under the denomination of provisional
governors, civil offices unknown to the law; ap-
pointing to these offices men who were 'notori-
ously disqualified, by reason of theirparticipatime
in the rebellion, from holding any office under
this Government, aid yet allowed to hold the
same and exercise the duties thereof, at salaries
fixed by himself, and paid out of the contingent
fund of one of the departments, in clear viola-
tion of the acts of July 2d, 1862, and February
9th, 1863. Declaring, moreover, that, the Go-
vernment of these States had been destroyed, he
assumes it to be his individual right, as being
himself the State—rather the United States, to
execute the guarantee of the Constitution, by
providing them with new ones, and accordingly
directed' his pretended governors to call conven-
tions of such of the people as it was his pleasure
to indicate, to make constitutions for them on
such terms and with such previsions as were
agreeable to himself. Unprovided, however, of
course, in theabsenceof Congress, with the ne-
cessary resources to meet the expenses of these
regulations, he not only directs the payment of
a portion of them out of the contingent fund of
the War Department, but with a boldness un-
equaled even by Charles the First, when he, too,
undertook to reign without a Parliament, pro-
vides for a deficit by authorizing the seizure of
property and the appropriation ofmoney belong-
ing to the Government, and directing his en-
deavors to levy taxed for the same purpose from
the subjectpeople.

[The further reading of the report was (Ilse,
pepsed with, excepting the conclusion, which is
as follows.]:In accordance with the testimony herewith
submitted, and the view of the law herein pre-

• vented, the committee are of opinion thatAndrew Johnson, President of the United States,Is guilty of high crimes and misdemeanors re-
quiring the interposition of the constitutionalpowersof this House.In that, upon the final surrender of the rebelarmies and the overthrow of the rebel govern-ment, the said Andrew Johnson, President of theUnited States, neglected to convene the Congressof theUnited States, that by its act and authoritylegal and constitutional measures might havebeen adopted for the organization of legal andeattliotional governments in the eteteo thenPay , •

that, in hisproclamation to'till! pee* ofNorth Carolina on the' 9th of MaY as-sumed that he had authority to de'clietiVircetherthe government of North Carolina and whetherany other government that might heupptherein was republican in form; and that Bien' hlaof a,B Frealdent, itwas hisduty
r

and within hispower;toparieMbe to said people. a eptiblicarltorn -of government contrary to thel ect,c,- esteu..O-M which provides that the United Statesguarantee to every State in this Union are apuab-lieen form of government' and contrary also to
' deliberateopinion of theSupreme Courewhichdeclared that Congress la vested excludyely with

the "Poinir to decidewhetlicithb'Oeirftetet eff
state is republican or not. t
helnYhat did hereafter reorganize and treat a

plan of goVernment set up in North Carolina
'under'and .ebnfonnity to his own alike
and discretion as republican inform and entirely
restored to itsfanettentras aStatknotwithstand-
ing Congress 18 the bran& of die Government in
which, by the ConstiiOn' such power Is ezolw-
eively,,vested, and notwithstanding'Congress;did
lefuse to recognize Snell government as a legiti-
mategovernment, or AS governinentrepublican
in form, , • .

In thatby a public proclatnation and other-
wise, he did, in the year 1865, write, solicit and
convene, in certain other States thensecretly in'
rebellion, conventions ofperitonea many of Whom"
were knowt; traitors, who had been organized in
an attempt to overthrow, the GovernMent of the.
United States, and urged and, directed such colf='
ventions to frame Constitutione'for,such States.

In that lie thereupon assumed to accept, ratify,
anti confirm certain. , so-called Constitutions
framed by Such illegal and treatonable assemblies
of persone, which Constitutions were never sub-
mitted to the people of the respective States, nor
ratified and confirmed by the United States, thus
usurping, and exercising powers vested by thu
Constitution in the Congress of the United States
exclusively,

In thathe pardoned large numbers of public
'and riotous traitors with the design of receiving
from themt aid in such conventions called by hie
advice and direction for the purpose of organiz-
ing anti setting tap such illegal governments in
theStates then recently in rebellion, prior, to the
annualmeetingofCongress, with theintent thus
to constrain Congress to accept, ratify and con-
firm.such illegal and unconstitutional, •proceed-
ings. ' •

-

In that he did withinandfor the States recently
inrebellion create and establish, as a civil officer,
the office of ,Provisiteral Governor, so called, an
el&'c unknown to the Constitution or laws of
the ' '

In that he appointed to such office, so created
in said States respectively, men who were public
and notorious traitofs, he well knowing, that
they bad been 'engaged in open, persistent and
formidable efforts for the overthrow of the Go-
vernment of the United States;and well knowing,
also, thatthese men could not enter upon the
duties of said office• without committing the
crime ofperjury or in violation of the laws of the
country.

In that he directed the Secretary of State to

AO • n. Itirevett • srestorationof the'A*l•
,onion-non lairetpassed 'by Con-

as.
Anit•thrther,,that the said Andrew JohniieniPresident of, the United States, transferred and

surrendered, , and authorized and directed the
transfer and,attrrendeit of inilway property of the
value of many millionsof dollarskto persons who
hadiseen,engsged in the rebelliotr, es tO corpora-
tions,''bitined wholiV,'or inpart,by suchpersons,
hewell knowing• that in some instances the rail-
ways had been con4tructed,by the United States,
and that in others that fat&•railWays or railway
property had been captured from the enemy in
war, and afterwards repaired op great cost by the
.United„ States, such transfera')and surrenders
being made without authority of law, and in vio-
lation of law.
In thathe directed and autherized the sale of

large quantities of "railway rolling stock and
other railway property of the value of many
millions.of dollars, the property of the United
&Acts by purchase and const tion, to corpo-
rations and parties then kno to him to henna-
ble to:pay their debts then' Lured and due, and
thiswithout exacting fro aid corporations and
parties any securities whatever.

In that he directed and ordered subordinate
-officers of the Government topostpone and delay
the collection of moneys due and payable to the
United States on account of,such"sales, in appa-
rent conformity to an order previously, made by
him, that the interest upon certain bonds issued
or guaranteed by the State of(Tennessee in aid-
of certain railways then due andus aid for a
period of four years and more should be first.
paid oat of the earnings of the -roads in whose
behalf' said bonds Were so issued or guaran-
teed. In that, in conformity to• such order and
direction, the collection 'of • moneys payable and
then due to the United • States was, delayed and
postponed, ,and the interest on tench bonds, of
which be himself was, a large•holder, was paid ac-
cording to, ttmtertnoof his, own order, thus cor-
ruptly using hie ,offiee US defraud and wrong the
people of the United States for, hiii,own personal
advantage. In that he has not only returned
to claimants thereof larger *Mounts of cotton
and other abandoned property that
had been seized and taken by the agents
of the Treasury in conformity , to law,
tint has paid and directed the payment of the
actual proceeds of sales made theseof, and this in
violation of a law of the United States which
orders and requires the payment into the trea-
snry of theUnited States 01 all moneys received
from such sales, and provides for loyal claimants
a sufilcient and easy remedy in the Court of
Claims,and in manifest violation also of the spirit
and meaning of the Constitution, wherein it is
declared that no money shall be drawn from the
treasury but in consequence of appropria-
tions made by law; and further, in that the
said Andrew Johnson, President of the United
States, authorized the use of the army of the
United Statesfor the dispersion of a peaceful
and lawful assembly of citizens of Louisiana,
and thisby virtue of a despatch addressed to a
person who was not an officer of the army. but
who was a public and notorious traitor, and all
with theintent to deprive the loyal citizens of
Louisiana of' every opportunity to frame a State
Government, Republican in form, and with
the intent further to continue in places
of trust and, emolument, persons who had
been engaged in an attempt to over-
throw the Government of the United States, ex-
pecting thus to conciliate such persons to him-
self, and secure their aid in support of his afore-
said unconstitutional designs. , All of which
omissions of duty, usurpations of power, viola-
tions of his oath of office, of the laws and of
the Constitution of the United States by the said
Andrew Johnson, President of theUnited States,
have retarded the public prosperity, lessened the
public revenues, disordered the business and
finances of the country, encouraged insubordina-
tion in the people of the States recently in rebel-
lion, fostered sentiments of hostility between dif-
ferent classes of citizens, revived and kept alive
the spirit of the rebellion, humiliated the nation,
dishonored republican institutions, obstructed
the restoration of said States to the Union, and
delayed and postponed the peaceful and frater-
nal reorganEzation of the Government of the
United States. The committee therefore report
the accompanying resolution and recommend
its passage. Signed,Georgegßoutwell, Francis
Thomas, Thomas Williams,.William Lawrence
and John Cr Churchill.
Resolution providing for, the impeachment of the

President of ,the United States.
Resolved, That AndreiJolinso tresident—o

the United States, be impeached for high crimes
and misdemeanors.

The MinorityReport.

.„-the latier,,the'4c4iil 434 suer''
cos. :The Presidefithas disappointed theWipes
and expectations of those who placed him'
power. Befitus destroyed, their fidence end

Joined hands with their enemies. Re has proved
false tothe, express andimplied•conditlonswhich
underlie his elevation to power, and in view of
the case deserves the eensure.and condemnation
of every well-disposed citizen of the ?Republic.
pronouncecquit him of impeachabcmes, we

him guilty of many wr on gs. His,
contestwith Congress has delayed reconstruc-
tion and inflicted vast injury upon the people of
the rebel Sates. He has been blind to the neces-
sities.of the ttimes, and to the demands of a pro-
gressive civilization.

Judginghim polltically,we mustcondemn him,
but the day of political Impeachments 'would be
a sad one for this country. Politica) unfitness
and incapacity must be fixed at the ballot box.
not 'ln the high court of Impeachment. We,
therefore declare that the case before us,presented
by the testimony and measured by the law, does
not'declare such crimesand misdemeanors within
the meaning of the constitution as requires the
interposition of the constitutional powers of this
House, and recommend the adoption of the fol-
lowingresolution: .

Resolved, That the Committee on the Judiciary
be discharged from thefurther consideration of
the proposed impeachment of the President
of the United States, and that the subject be laid
upon the table.

JAMES F. WILSON,
FREDERICK E. WOODBRIDGE.

VIRITS OF :MESSRS. MARSHALL AND xr.munGre.
Messrs. Marshall and Eldridge, while concur-

ring in theconclusions of their associates in the
minority that nothing inthe testimony before the
Committee presents a case for impeachment, do
not agree in their censure of the President's po-
litical course.

They say that in his constitutional andlegisla-
tive sphere, in theexercise and conduct of his
department, the President is as free to act and as
independent as the Congress. While acting
within the bounds prescribed for it by the Con-
stitution, he is no more accountable or responsi-
ble to Congress than Congress Is to him. Con-
gress has no more authority to censure and
condemnhim than he hasto censureand condemn
Congress.

They declare that the proofs before them will
not warranta charge that the President was In
any Instance controlled by other than pure awl
patriotic motives. His greatest offence they
apprehend will be found to be that ho has not

beenable or willing to follow those who elected
him to his office intheirmad assaults upon and
departurefrom the constitutional government of
the lathers of the Republic; and that, standing
where most of his party professed to stand when
they elevated him to his present exalted posi-
tion, he has dared to differ with the majority
of Congress upon great and vital ques-
tions. Acts for which Mr. Lincoln was unani-
mously applauded are deemed high crimes in
Mr. Johnson. For every act so gravely con-
demned the President had the sanction and ap-
proval of his Cabinet; and yet, while he is ar-
raigned before the world as a criminal of the
deepest dye, they are not only not impeached,
but are recognized as especial favorites of the
party for impeachment. The latter have even
gone so far as to unite in the passage of an ex-
traordinary and unprecedented law to prevent
the President from removing these officers from
the places which they hold.

promisepayment of money to said persons so
illegally appointed as salary or compensation for
services to be performed insaidoffice SO illegally
created, contrary to the provisions of, the law of
the United States,' approved February 9, 1863,
entitled art act making appropriation for the
support of the army of the United States for the
year ending- the 20thof June, 1864, and, for a de-
deiency of the signal servicefor the year ending
June 30. 1863. ,

In thfit he directed the Secretary of War to pay
money Weald personsfor service performed in
said otlice so illegally created, which moneys
were 80 paid under his direction, without au-
thority of law, contrary to law, and in violation
of the Constitution of the United States.

In that ho deliberately ,dispensed with and
suspended the operation of a provision of a law
of the United States, passed on the 2d day of
July, 1862, entitled an act to prescribe an oath
of office, and for other purposes. In that he ap-
Rointed to oflices created by the laws of the
United States, persons who, as was ;well knOwn
to him, had been engaged in the rebellion, who
were guilty of the: crime of treason,
and who could net, withOut commit-
ting the crime of perjury, or otherwise
violating criminally the said act of July 2d, 1862,
enter upon the duties thereof. In that, with-
out authority of law, and contrary to law, he
used and applied property taken from the
enemy in time of war, for the payment of• the
expenses and the support of the said illegal and
unconstitutional governments so set up in the
said States recently in rebellion, and for a like
purpose, and in violation of the Constitution and
of hisoath of office, he authorizedand permitted
a levy of taxesnpon the people of, said States,
thus usurping and exercising a power which, by
the Constitution,.isvestedexclusively in the Con-
gress of the United. States. All of which acts
were a usurpation of power,contrary to the laws
and Constitution of the United States, and in
-violation of hie oath as President of the. United
States. -

In that the said Andrew Johnson, President of
the United States, has, in messages to Congress
and otherwise, publicly denied substantially the
right of Congress to provide for the pacification,

Uovernment and restoration of said States to"the
nion: and, in like manner, lie has asserted:,his

exclusive right to provide governments therefor,
and to accept and proclaim the restoration of
said - States to the Union. All of which is in

SYEOULIL ZIOTICEM.
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VIEWS OF MESSRS. WILSON. AND. WOODBRIDGE.

Representatives James V. Wilson and Freder-
ick E. Woodbridge handed in a report dissenting
from theconclusionsarrived at by a majority of
the committee. They say:

That on thethird day of June, 1.867, it was de-
clared, by a solemn vote in the committee, that
from the testimony then before them it did not
appear that the President of the 'United States
was guilty of such high crimes and misdemean-
ors as calledfor an exercise of the impeachment
power of this House. The vote stood, yeas 5,
nays 4.

On the 21st inst., this action of the Committee.
was reversed, and a vote of 5 to 4 declared in
favor of recommending to the House an im-
peachment of the President. Forty-eight hours
have not yet elapsed since we were informed of
the chcracter of the report which represents this
changed attitude of the Committee. The recent-
ness of this event compels a general treatment
of some features of thecase as it is presented by
the majority, which otherwise would have
been treated of more in detail. The report
of the majority resolves all presumptions
against the President, closes the dcor against
all doubts, affirms facts as established by the tes-
timony, in support of which there is not a parti-
cle of evidence tieforeus whichwould be received
by any court in the land. We dissent from all of
this, and from the temper and spirit of the re-
port. The cootand unbiassed judgment of the
future,when the excitement inthe midst of which
we live shall have passed away will not fail to
discover that the political bitterness of the pre-
sent time has in no inconsiderable degree given
tote to the documentwhich we decline to ap-
prove: •

_Dissenting as we do from thereport of the
committee, both as to thelaw of the ease, and
by the conclusions drawn from the facts de-
veloped by the testimony, a due regard for the
body which imposed, on us the high and trans-
cendently important duty involved in an' inves•
tigation of the charges preferred against the Pre-
sident, impels us'to present at length our views
of thesubject which 'has been committed to ps
by a most solemn vote of the House of Repre-
sentatives. In approaching this duty we
feel that the apish of the partisan should be
aid aside, and' that the instincts of the

Republic,as they are measured by itsConstitution
and laws, alone should guide us; and we most
deeply regret that in this regard we cannot ap-
prove thereport'of ourcolleagues who constitute
a majority of the committee. While we would
not charge them with a design to net the part of
partisans in thisgrave proceeding, we neverthe-
less feel pained by the tone, temp rand spirit ofit)ltheir report. But regrets will n t answer - the
demands of the present grave an commanding
occasion, and 'we therefore respo to them by
presenting to tho House the resul of a careful,
dtliberate, und, as we hope, a e nselentious in-
vestigation of the ease before us

Messrs. Wilson and Wood ridge then pro-
ceeded to discuss the constitutional lilleatlOD
with regard to impeachment, showing, by refer-
ence to legal authorities, that an impeachment
cannot be supported by any act which falls short
of an indictable crime or misdemeanor.

English precedents are referred to at leigtits
and copious extracts are made from the testi-
mony before the committee, in order to refute
the reasoning and conclusion of the majority.
They conclude as follows :

A great deal of the mattercontained in the
volume of testimony reported to the House is, of
no value whatever. Much of it is of mere hear-
say, opinions of witnesses, and no little amount
of it utterlyirrelevantto the case. Comparatively
a small amountof itcould bongedona trial'of this
case before the Senate. All of the testimony, re-
lating to the failure to try, and admission to bail
of Jefferson Davis, the assassination ofPresident
Lincoln, the diary of J. Wilkes Booth, his place
of burial, the practice.of vardon brokerage, the
alleged correspondence of' thePresident with Jef-
ferson Davis, may be interestlag to a reader, but
is not of the slightent importance sofar as a de-
termination of this case is concerned. Still; Muck
of this irrelevant matterhasbeen interwovertinto
the report of the', majority, and has served to
heighten its color and deepen its tone: • ,•

Strike out the stage effect 'ef this irrelevent
matter, and the prominence given to the Tudors,

t the.Stuarts and Michael Burns, and much:of the
play will disappear, settle- down upon thu real,
evidence in the ease, that which will establishin

i view of the attending circumstances a ,aulffitan•; leel Crime, by makingplain the elentellte.irlOt
cOPB4lllte it, and the - ease - in. many res ee4,
dwarfsinto a politicalcontest. Iu ;approae , tig
11•Ottrileelen we do ,not .'all 'to regpx.n4oi ke7:Bo4abothts fromwhich the ease ,can - De viewea:
—the legal and the political. •' -1 ,:, ,•, s

derogation of therightful authority of ConTsegs,
and calculated to subvert the Government o 'the
United States. • •

In that, in accordance with said d tion,
he has vetoed various bills;pissed by ongress
for the pacification and government of the States
lately in rebellion, and their speedy restoration
to the Union; and upon the ground and for the
reason that the said States had been restored, to
their places in the Unionby his aforesaid illegal
and unconstitutional proceedings; thus inter-
posing and using a constitutional Tumor of the
office he held so as to prevent the restoration of
the Union upon a constitutional basis.

In that be has exercised the power ofremo-
vals from and appointment to office for the pur-
pose of maintaining effectually his aforesaid
usurpation, and for the purpose of securing the
recognition by Congress of the State govern-
men a so illegally and unconstitutionally set up
in theStates recently in rebellion. Such remo-
vals and appointments having been attended and
followed with great injury to the public service,
and with enermous losses to the public revenue.

In that, in the exercise of the pardoning
power, he issued an order for the• restoration of
]:.3 men belonging to West Virginia, who, upon
the records of the War Department,wcre marked
as deserters from the army in time of war, and
this upon the representation ofprivate and in-
terested persons, and without previous investi-
gation by any officer of the Ware Department,
and for•the sole purpose of enabling such per-
sons to vote in an election then preceding in said
State, and with the expectation that they would
so vote as to support him in his said unconstitu-
tionalproceedings, he then well knowing that
the men so restored, and by virtue of such resto-
ration, would be entitled to q large sum of
moneyfrom the Treasnry of the United States.

In that, by his message to- the House of Re-
ptesentatives, on the 22d of June, 180, and by
other public and private meant, he had at-
tempted to prevent theratification of an amend-
ment to the Constitution of the United States,
proposed to the several States by the two Houses
of Congress, agreeably to the Constitution of
the United States although such proposed
amendments provided among other things
for the validity of the public debt of
the United States, and rendered the
payment of any claim 'for slaves emancipated,
or of any debt incurred in aid of the vkallion
or insurrection against the United Stag Im-
possible, either by the Government of the

nited States, or by any of the States recently 1
in rebellion, he well knowing that the pro-
visions inserted under and by his direction in
the said illegal constitutions for said States
were wholly inadequate to protect the
loyal people thereof or the, people of
the loyal ;States against the payment of
claims on account of slaves' emancipated andof
debts incurred by such States inaid of rebellion,
thus rendering it practicable and easy for those
in authority in the aforesaid illegal and uncon-
stitutional governments set up to tax and op-
press the loyal people of such States for the
benefit of those who, have been engaged in the
attempt to overthrbw the Government, of the
United States.

In that he has made official and other public
declarations and statements calculated and de-
signed to impair the credit of the United States;
to encourage persons.rsentatlyAngaged in rebel-
lion against its authority; 'to distrust and resist
the organization of the rejml States, so called,
upon a Republican basis,-and calculatedand de-
signed also to deprive theCongress of the United
States of the confidence of, the people as well
in its patriotism as in its emistitutiondright to
exist, and to act 'as the , department of the
Government, which, under the,. Constitution,
possesses exclusive legislative point, and •all of
this with the intent of rendering Congress inca-
pable of resisting either his said Usurpation of
power or providing and enforcing measures ne-
cessary for thepacification and restoration of the
Union, and that in all this he has exercised the
veto power, thopower of removal and appoint-
ment, the ardoning power and other,00nstittt-
tional powers of his office, fpr the purposeofdeblaying,hindering, - obstructing and preritsithlit
therestoration of the. Union by constitution*
means, and ,fonthelmrpose of alienating from
the government and laws' of :the, Vatted ,t3tstes

• those Timone whabad been.engaged in: thitA.ro-
hellion, and who, without aid, comfort and en-

' eeeragement thtus,hyldniptiveu to ,theory;Would
have resumed ingoodfaitirtheiralle'neeWOWConstitutionAnd atkigith thedEpect tOn (Wean.$dilating them Whit:mitpersonally, at hemight:
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UPPIVERT,PIALLe4

GRAND COMPPIENTAittConlot
NES.
Tueeday Event/no,December 3,1807.. c
, EICIUMPF willbe Imitated by the following dia..
tin u e artiste:a (.. 11 Mlle LOUISE 8:1.11/AY. •'The celebrated Soprano of t. StePhon'a Choir.
Mr.THEODORE HABELMA . Tenor.

Mr. AA.RON R. TAYLOR, Basso.
Mr.CARL GAERTNER, the eminent Violinist. ,1

Mr. HENRY G. THUNDER, Pianist.
TICKETS..... .ONE DOLLAR.

lita49 bo .......... Chestnut street
Mr. Ches. . 'frumpier, 9M Chestnut street, and Mr.
WM. H. Boner. 1102Chestnut street.

Doors open at 714 o'clock. Concert to commence at 8
precisely. •

PROGRAMME.
rent. I.

1. Duo-Concortanto-Plano and Violin-on
"Norma 1'

. . Benedict
MeloUif. 4.9I.I(II9IDKIViid,

2. Solo--"TheEzile,".., .
..

Mr. AARON R. TAYLOR..
3. Solo-"Robert toi quoPstime,P.

-Moyerbeer
Mrs. JOSEPLUNR

9. Violin Concerto .....................
.....DeBoriot

• op. 94.
Mr. CfARL GAERTNER.

5. Solo-" The ThreeWanders e," (new)..
. ... ...„..Abt

Mr. THEODOREHABELMANIC
6. Valse-"L,Rst „.

. . . • ......Ardltl
MissLOU.OIBI3OLLIDAY.

7. Trio-"Guai so ti Sfuggi 9,- .rionizetti
Mrs. SCHIMPF and ilessro. 1LA.131,1*- 1.11.4.,19 1N and

TAYLOR.
TAJILT if.

1. Romance-"Dgr unmftezrargiett... . .
.. .Gaertner

2. Solo-The Celebrated "Porter tf0ng.,...........P10t0w
Mr. AARON R. TAYLOR.

3. Balled-"Sly 1;666 ItHeartfelt" .........Maschek
LOUiSE

4. Duo-"Laci derein , Mozart
Mrs. SCIIIIIPE and bir. TAYLOR.Sete-In Terra Solo.
Mr.THEODORE LIABELMANN.

6. Quartette-"Rigoletto."
NN

iii .
...

-Verdi
Mies SOILIDAYMMrs di TAtAi;m& Messrs. HABEL.

no23.tde3ine
IJEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.
.1.4 Regina at 1.41. Deere open at 7.

BIXTE AND LAST WEEK
•

Of the eucceeaful engagement of
MRS. D. P. DOWERS.

And Second Night Ameriea of
_OHARLES READE'B

EXQUISITE AhM BEAUTIFUL DOMESTIC DRAMA,
Founded on AItFItED TENNYSON'S loyal,' Poem dd.

DORA.
Produced with New Scenery by R S. Smith.

TUESDAY EVENING, November 26,
A NIGHT WITH TENNYSON AND RENDE.

The performance will ceintutnee with the do:acetic
Drama, in threeacts, entitled

Dora Mr. D. P. BOWERS
To conclude with he newFar ce

GIVE aI MI.‘4IIFE.
THURSDAY AFTERNOON,

THANKSGIVING 3IATINEE.
MRS. D.l'. BOWERS

will appear the only day performance of Boucicatil f'd
new Pay,

HUNTED DOWN. •
The Stock Company will appear in the Local Squib,

DOWN AT C..11.T. MAY.

DE. LEOPOLD IdEIONEN'S
BENEFIT CONCERT

AT CONCERT HALL.
(which has been generouely offered by Messrs. Beatty 4;
Luttnian for tide occasion.)

On WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. Nov. 1ith,1567,
At hulf.pastthree o'clock,

'when the fallowing artiute, having kindly volunteered
nth valuablevaluable services, willnoiPt •
A. R. TAYLOR, JEAN LOUIS, CU. B. JARVIS,

11. 0. THUNDER,A. D. SARTORI,
A. SARTORI. Jr., and

CARL BENTZ'S GRAND ORCHESTRA.

TicForeeale at the Mush) Sterne. ne22 tt

r KENSINGTON NATIONAL BANK.
PUILAIW.LPIIIA. Nov. R3, ISM

The Stockholders are hereby notified that this Bank
trill pay the Three Mills Tax. now due, assessed by
the State upon the individual shares.

non dt§ WM. MoCONNELL, Cashier.
no-Nor. NATIONAL BANK OF GERSIANTOWN. PHI.

LADELYBIA. GTIZASITOWN. Nov. Bth 1867.
The Stockholders of this Bank are heroby notified that

the Bank will assume and pay the State Tax arsexied on
their shares. and now payable at the office of the Re.
elver of Taxes. CHAS. W. 0T1.9,
nell6ll- Cashier.

, NATIONAL BANK OF • Tian ,REPUBLIC.—
Pn I.AI)F;T:PiI lA,November ?A 1817.

The Stockholders of this Bank aro hereby notified that
the Bank will *game and paythe State tax of Three

asseceed on their Phnrot, and now payable atthe
°nice of the Receiver of Tasee`of thla city.

-JOS.- P. idnIFORP,,
C.lnekter.

ANION PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY.••EASTERN D1V1510.21.. OFFICE AU WALNUT
BRTEET, 12, 1807. -

1 ho Interest in Goldon the First Mortgage Bonds of the
1:111011 Pacific Railway Company, Eastern Division. due
December 1.18d7 gill be paid, on presentation of the
Coupons at the Banking House of

DABNEY, MOEGAN ck. CO., •
63 Exchange Place, New York,

On and after that date.
WM J. PALMER,

Treantrer._noMd,th•e,tu,9t

DIVIDEND NogrwEs.

ger PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,
TP.EASURER'S DEPARTMENT,

p!!rtm,r:ltilliA,Nov. 2,RAIL
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a semi
annual Dividend of Three Per Centon the capitl stock of
the Company, clear of National and State taxes, payable
on and after November 30, libl. Blank powers of attor.
neyfor collecting dividends can be had at the office of
the Company, Mt South Third street.

Personstolding Scrip Certificatescan have them cashed
on presentation at this office.

n04.30H. THOS. T. FIRTH. Tremnror.

AIIIIIJSEIFIA3NT3.
A MERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.XI. T. B. PUGH. ..

,
...

T
—.Lesaee and Manager.

THE EVENT OF HE SEASON. •
A LIMITED ENGAGEMENT.

MONDAY EVENING. December 2,
And every evening until further notice,

lOW. F. W. LANDER,
(Formerly ifiea Jean M. Davenport,) .

In her great Classic and Historic role of
ELIZABETH,

QUEEN OF ENGLAND,
In an English translation and adaptation ofGiacometti's
celebrated Tragedy of that name. rendertid so famous by
Madame llistori in Italian.

MRS. LANDER AS ELIZABETH. •

ME. J. H. TAYLOR AS ESSEX.
Supported by

' TEIE LANDER HISTRIONIC COMPANY,
And as presented for

OVER ONE HUNDRED CONSECUTIVE NIGHTS,
Beforecrowded, fashionable and critical audiences In the
principal cities throughout the country

POPULAR SCALEOF PRICES.
Parquet, Parquet Circle and Balcony, 151. No extra

charge forreserved seats. Family Circle. 50 cents, Am-
phitheatre, cents. Proscenium Boxes. $lO.

The sale of Reserved Seats Will commence on FRIDAY
MORNING, November•lA at 9 o'clock, at Trumpler's
Music Store, No. PH Chestnut street.

NOTICE.—Toafford all an equal chance, the manage.
meet begs to announcethat under no circumstances will
any orders bereceived for seats in advance of the date
named for the gale to commence. It§

ACADEMY OASFT WEEK
MUSIC.

L
OF THECELEBRA

RICHINGS OPERACOMPANY.
Directress. . Aliso CAROLINE RICHINGSTHIS ance.day) EVENING. November N.

LAST 11ME, POSITIVELY.
Of Ef nediet'n Romantic 0 sraMIA_OF RNEY.

Observe the cant:Eily O'Connor ...............................Mise Melange
Ann Chute............ ........ . E. Seguin
hire. Cronin ' Mre. J. A. Arnold
liardrcee ....... (hustle
Danny Mann. Mr. S. C. Campbell
Myles na Conoaleen... ......... Pierre Bernard
Father em........ ......... . .........Mr. H. C. Penises
0,31 acre Mr. D. B. Wylie
Mr.Corrigan Mr. J. A. Arnold

TthMORROWEVENING I WEDNESDAY).BENEFIT OF
MR. E. SEGUIN,

First time this season of Belle's
ROSE OF CASTILE.

-11ITALNUT STREET THEATRE, CORNER OF
ivy NDITH and WALNUT streets. Begins at 7X.
Second Night of the distinguished Comedian,MR. JOHN BROUGHAMTHIS (Tuesday) EVENING. November 2f.
Second night of Brougham's NowLocal Drama,

THELOTTERY OFLIFE. •
Terry, the Swell Mr. JOHN BROUGHAM
GRAND PERFORMANCE ON THANKSGIVING

AFTERNOON,When, will be presented the domestic Drains,' full of
startling incidents and ()Recta, entitled

• • WAITING FOR THE VERDICT.Admission, tO cents. Children, half price.
Doors open at 1. tommence at quarter to S o'clock.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE.
' Begins 34 pad 7.

UNDIMINISHED SUCCESS.
FOURTH WEEK OF .

A.i.READY WITNESSED BY OVER
8000DURING THEAND DUERING ONTHE WEEK,

Olive Logan'sAmericanComedy,lu •DREW and
•-

ivhleh Mrs. JOHN DREW d the entire .Company
appear.SEA BATHING EVERY NIGHT..FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF MRS JOHN DREW.

SURF MAI INEE THANKSGIVINGDAN:, •' ' • -
SURF AGAIN TitANICKIIVING ".•

Scalesecured e 1 dap; in advance. . . !...

VOX'S AIIERIGAN_ VARIETY ..TILEAT*Jr EVERY E.A.?auliG SATURDAY .411311140ON,
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.In GrandBallots, Ethiopian bulooquaa. Bona. Doneek

GymnaatActa rantornhnos. duo, v,

HAsouoitv MONDAY !ArTERIS 0 %lON ,% pas.
at Concert Mall, every Itlond ay,from 516.tills o'clock.

Single odutiettM4locents. ,Ptiokatte,foutl:Ltkota• Rl °O•
"Coupon" of thirty Tickets, $5W. ,p0254.4
INSTITUTICOYOR Tlir,Biop,,Tsv,
J. Race strepta.—tabibltioa everyVMDA
P. tll. Adunaaion,lo cents.

HORTICULTURAL HALL.
NO PERFORMANCE

On THANKSGIVINGDAY. Nor. 26th„
BY CARL SE Z'S ORCHESTRA.

THENINTH ORCHESTRA MATINEE
will take plats on THURSDAY, Dor. 6th. a: 3,4 P. L.
when Mr. C. 11. JARVIS
will piny MENDELsBOUN,S SECOND CONCERTO for
Piano. with Orchestra accompaniment.

l'itckage of Four Tickets for One Dollar.

p HILADELPHIA C/R,CUS.
Corner TENTH and CALLOWHILL streets.

NOW OPEN FOR THEWINTER SEASON.
UNDER A NEW MANAG VENT.

This building has been entirely
RENOVATED. ALTERED AND IMPROVED. WITH

NEW MODES OF INGRESS AND EGRESS.
BOTHON TMITET. 'STREET AND ON

CALLOWIIILL STREET.
A SPLENDID STUD OF HIGHLY TRAINED

HORSES. >'"

THE COMPANY ITNEICUPLT r. D IN UNITED
STATES.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
Drees .............

....... cents.
Children under 12 years of 25 cents.
Family Circle feutranco on (:allowbill 5treet).....25cents.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Performance commences at a
quarter of 8 o'clock. Matinees commence at half-mud 2
o'clock. Doors open onehour previous. 0c341n4

NEW PHILADELPHIA OPERAHOUSE,
SEVENTH Street.below ARCM.

L. V. TUNISON- A: CO . :Proprietors
TUNISON
TUNISOI CO.'S MINSTRELS.

MONDAY AND EVERY EVENING DURING THE
ALSO, THURSDAY AFTE-ESOON AT HALF.PAST

TWO,
Thursday Afternoon at half.part Two.

THE PROGRESS UFA :4ATION;
MACALISTER OUTDONE,.
GUIDE TO THE STAGE.

YOUNG BOWEN IN FEMALE COSTIThIE.
Young Bowen in Found° Costume.

COTTON DANCE. COTTON DANCE.
• THE PERSECUTED DUTCHMAN.

Doom open at 7 o'clock. Counneueeat a.
Admtrston.2a 60 and 76 mat. 80x...v..86.n026 SAM. 8. SANFORD, Mein:lean Manager.

BD UNYA N TABLEAUX.
NATIONAL BALL, Marketstreet, above Twelfth.

Scenes 30 feet in width. The finest and largest
MOVING MIRROR IN THE WORLD,

Illustrating lionyan's Progreso.
Open every night at 7.46 o'clock. and Wednesday.

• Thursday and Saturday atternoons atR.
Admission. 86 cents. Fire tickets Inc $1 60. Reserved

Seats, LO cents. Children. 55 route. •

no2o-6t5 ROBEIC/' J. GREENWOOD, Proprietor.

NEW ELEVENTHSTREET OPERALic'DßE,__
bLEVENTII street, above CHESTNUT.
THE FAMILY RESORT.

CARNCROSS & DIXEY'S MINSTRELS.
TIIE GREAT STAR TROUPE OF THE WORLD.
l'Aux I—GRAND DRAWING•ROOM CONCERT.

PART 2—VARIETIES.
TWO .1011NSONS. • '

STAGESTIWOR HEROES.
Concluding with the new Ametican-GermanDperatio-

Illieumatic•Sensationol•lesshionasle-Burluque on .
SURF; Olt, GENERALCGRANT AT CAPE MAY.
SSEMBLY BUILDING. LAST SEASON.

SIGNOR BLITZ.
EVENINGS at 7X; WEDNESDAY and' SATURDAY

AFTERNOONS at 3 o'clock.
Another Wonder, the Great Double-headedSPHINX I SPHINX I SPHINX!
As performed by tam only. Feats,in Martin, Funny

Scenesin Ventriloquism, Marvelous Birds. and the Min-
strels. Admission, 25 cents. Children;15 cents. Reserved
Beats, 50 cents. nrolt•U
CIERMANIA ORCHESTRA.—PUBLID REHEAR/lA.III
Vfat the MUSICAL FUND HALLevery SATURDAYat
Il}ifA.M. Tickets sold at the Door and at all principal
Music Stores. Enron/rats canbe made b_,7 ad
G. BASTERT,AW Monterey • street, or atR. WITT/G1
Musk Store. 1021C estnut street. • • • MA

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUEIIO.--TRE
Regular Winter Term will begin January oth,

PupilsBeason Tickets for the Matineee are now reaSsi
and will be delivered on receipt of, tuition. Circulars at-
the Office, 8. E. cor, Tenth and Walnut: nole,tu.th.l4Bo

pHNNBYLVANIA. ACADEMY OF FINE
CHESTNUT.aboseaTEL

Open from 9A. BL to 6 P. ht. _

Benjamin West's greatPicture°, CHRIST EJEOTED
still on exhibition. lehtf

COAL AND WOOD.

LEWIS CONRAD,
COAL DEALER,

5. Ur CORNER NINTH ANDIMITER. -
ALL TIIE PAVOIMP COALS CONSTANTLY ON

HAND AND CAREVLS4Ly PREPARED. •
nol4th o ttdm

SPLENDID STOVE COAL.. ... .....:...........$0 00
LARGPANUT 0 00
SUPERIOR . 70

n013.2m E. D.ASELTEIIi,...... MARKET STitLL~T.

FREON. ill CELEBRATED CENTRALIA, ,RONEY BirK riEuIaAND

:LI3FIVILT.4. B WALES ;

WEIGHTAND Allatitiiii MID.
OKI_

• noll.ihrio , , MO MARKET a3TBEET. , ,

B. PENROSE & CO., DEALERS IN OIIAL,1411E. CallowidU street, above Broad,PiffiadelPlda-~,

Lehigh said BebuylkUl Coal, oral sites, proposed es.
rowdy forFamily Use. „,.

oar Orders received at 1431North EIIDITH Btreetot
through the Bostoilice. rioalr4

swan .INVITRfIQNED O ATTEIMO JOHNFM
theiratock or •

Mountain. Lehigh arid Locust Ile..wfloV.with the prep_areuon given bine. wemart CSUMw

be excelled'', anyother CoaL
/56°411 1Xt.

Otiloo,Franklin Institute)3,lllliyaltliniArea, &

1%1043 irtriklirminu*

-rxwo,rx ,w'
, ADYE/IT:IS/NG AMEX ,

' thEriran d•u6ernliofen"lined. advert meetettthloweet
-

the whole eouutt le e e-
Where. rauosui
TttTO • irt4.oo,lciszior*eji
,

. 114 '5l-ebteitino 2" MOPP 4.1m4Parties And • vita

do -FOE' a&LX-ELEGIIIIT ' NEW REAUDENCIN ,
NI NO4NANiNIMAM FirEElitT. 414MODERN ..

4,
.O.PROVEMENE.G.... .NEIROENCEirs Iar ' `lttAtiE ', fiTNEET. ~. "Win , 0 , /1.4"

KNOT. FORTY FEET FEONT, AND EMEND
WITH ALT. THE MODERN DEP VENENTS.,
. WILL'BE, gfpFx ,ON ACOOMMO ATSNG: TEE=
1., , . ..v..- • 241A.CT.E." BROTHER* tIO..

n02.4m NO. MO BOUTd STREET. •

WE SWEEET..-40,1t, SALE-ANN ELEGANT`firown.stonaResidence, SO feet front, with Mansard
roof, and Lot E75 feet deep, situate on Arch atreet.

west of Eighteenth street, and .extending thtoh to
.cintiTY Itress:was SPated Old 'Wished throughoun the
very begtananner, of the boil materials, expregslyfo r the
occupancy of the present owner; has large back.uild-
ings (Ivory convenience and improvement, and IA inperfect ordnr, J. M., 01.3414.F.X. es,,i4ONtig ill*,Walnut.

TOR SAJA-211111T-CLASJ4 DWEMA344II4 --
980 Frail 119 itrcet, Immtlditte poScpecion,
818 Ne!thSeventh st. • -••

4225.,.rittonth etrikt. ,

2810 Lomhird effect •• u
?fie North Elevpnth street " 1
litOrltand Dweatup,7os South Second stieet.
1218 04den street. Paciemioncoon.

Apply to COPPUCIL4ts JORDAN, 488 Wahntt!treed.
FOlt SALE—.A GOOD I'ROPEItTY.NEARSTE AM

es Gars.—Stone lloueo.lo rooms. largo par-ka j:rd. 'and modern convenience". t Lot 4a by 475
I*rt. blind c, grayer. peace, and garden. very desirable for
buvinern or retired citizen. Immo dlato posecasion.

Apply to , CONRAD.
n0.2542t, 4775 Main street, Germantown.

fitA.U. STUMM—FOR SAIa.TEIE HAND.
come jonretory brick. reaidenco. with three.tory
dontle back buftelnee,-eltriateMo. ISM Arch atree

Mali every mown convenience and ferment, and Ls
wIn het order. Lot 20 feet front by I eat deep Ina..

relate poeseacion Oven. J. M. GUM'Y.& 130N13,60it

Irli FOR SALE—AN ' CANT irfIMIITORYFOR'
Reektened built and tjtdithed throughout kg

• the very beet manner, by the preeeht owner. Am
preeely for,hLe ownocoupentri. turntehed with.extra eon.
yeulences—tiret floor panted in freeco—and',
order, attuate^ on Whet Loma etreek_near Et. I=
Church. J. M.GUMMEY At SONS. EgilWll.lllUt Iltrein.

FACTORY FOR BALE OR ttENT.—A LAWN
three.story brickFactory Building. havingfronts on
three streets. Is built in the most erubstannal man.

ner,nearly new and in perfect order. Lot Ilifeet front by
114feet deep. Immediate possession given, Nor further
pariMitlars apply to J.bf. GU/ABBY do BON 8.404 want
street • .

TO KENT•

Very Desirable Upper.Rooms,
No. 708 Chestnut Street.m22.60

TO LET,
Second Story S.E. tor. Seventh and Chestnut,

AND
Store 612 Chestnut street.

EDWARD P. KELLYit
ocZI ' R. E. Chedtriutand kieventrir

FOR RENT, FURNISHED lAt UNFURNISHED.
—Thefourstery brick Residence, with' three.etory
doable back buildings, situate en the northwest

corner of Twentieth and Arch streets; has parlor, dining.
room, kitchen, out kitchen. library, 8 chambers. 9 Nab..
rooms, 2 water(Awns. Cre., dge. J. 11. (WILKEY & SONS.
508Walnut etreet.

itTO IiENT. A TILREEIVIOJIY DWELLING.
No. Zia Mount N'ernonttrect, willl an modem im-
provement& Immediate Poongimion. Aitt the throe-

story Dwelling, t3. E. corner of Broad sud.Columbta ave.
pile. all rnoderu Improvonents. Immediateewegion.
Apply to CON'UCK t JORDAN. 4.T..$ Walnut trees.

GIitMANTOWN VP.OPERTY TO LET.—A DE
Firnbier lteridenen With rood Stabling. altuato near
Mill Street Station. Apply at lit South Second

exert. nada to tit 8t•

riTO LET, .1 A NIYARY IST, A FIRST CLASS
houet . North Thirteenth atrivt. Rent t. lc_ott in
board. Address 11. Genital Buildlnp. 21A1Widnut

movet. ottllt,
_. .. _

ft, YOE RENT'-4P.0.11. DEOEMBESIST,A LAEG
.. new bblre, on Delaware venire bekovo , Chet at mt.

Apply tonee tf
JOB: HOSIER &Oa, -

109 South Delaware avenue

LEGAL. riOIaCEM.
THE DR3TRICT COURr ,FOR THE CITY AND

.Itountyoi Ph Iladelphin.—LSKCE6 MAW.. EDWARD
IIAULand HENRY MAUL., empartners 81104
TILER CO.. JOUN VT.. CULLEN and JOHN
CeNIEL, vend. ex. September Term, left. -No-IL—The
Auditor appointed to distribute the fund tatiring from the
rale by the Sheriff, under the above writof the follow.
ing dertribedreale/tato. to wit: All that lot or piece of
growndwith the Wooster, brick building thereon
erected; situate in the First Ward of th e city Philadels
vide, beunixig et the Intersection of Tenth street with
the Payout:dr mid. thence extending eouthwisterudly
alms the eastmly aide ofresefluthfcled onehilnentd end
eleven feet and one-balf of en inch. thence southeast-
wardly on a line et lightarmies aril it the raid Yamyonk
read about thirty• Avefeet to anoint thence wetonaline-
at right angbm with said Tenth street about thirty-Ave
feet to raid Tenth street. and thence north aler4f ,isaidTenth street onehundred 'and ten feet three Inchon the
place a beginning. Which said lot of ground GEO WM
W. NORRIS and wife, by indenture dated the IMb day of
June, A. D. IMO. recorded In deed book L. H. IL. Se.Virt.
pile 1,, 4c., granted and conveyed to the oddWJ. .

'ULLEN end J.trNIFJ., In fee. reeervingothereort the
Seat IT ground rent of two hundred and forty-10w dollars
andrerenty•Ave cents, in half yearly payments. on the
Arrt day or thethe inonUtr ofa Jtipttwirl and' &air, Cecil

t.gelgetIS.l.leegmtger thec ie at garA.
his office. No.VZ Walnut wee:, in the MO of Philadel-

Nrlivri and where all pardes interested are required
to prevent their claims or be debatred13front corning In
uponraid fund. JOLLY B. TUAYRIL

nol6-100 Auditor.
IN THEDIST/IRn' t;oiarrOF TIIE STATES
1 FOIL 'TOE EASTERN 'DISTRICT OF."PENN.BI -1,

In the matter of GEORGE 0. ALLEN, of Philadelphia,
in the county of Philadelphia, in WO said Diotrict.
.Bankrupt.

'1 he said bankrupt having, underthe Act of Cons-ream
of Id Match. 1867, filed his petition for a discharge front
all hl debts provable under the raid Act, and for a certifi-
cate thereof, alleging that no asfeta have come to the
hands of the assignee. it fs ordered that fi tnee'lng of
creditor' be held on the 27th day of November, t837 at
12 o'clock 11.. before the &voter, WILLIAIf
MICIMPL, Esquire, at his office.. at No. .6k) Walnut
street. Philadelphia (to be continued by adlottnimente.
if necessary), when and wtere the trgataination of said •—..,•‘)s
banknipt will be finished; and any bash:mat:of the second
and third meetings of creditors reqiiired by the .27th and
'.:7th sections of the said net may be transacted : and that
if neither assignee norcreditor opposes, the .Register cer-
tify to the Court whether the said bankrupt has in all
things conformed to his duty under the said act, and if
cot, in what respects: which certifibate, and the said
examination, when elneed, with all otherpapers relating
to the case, will he filed by the Register in the Clerk's
Office.
• it is further ordered that a heniing be hrid CIPOp the
said petition for discharge and certificate on WEDNES

, the fourth day of December, 1204 before the said
Court at Philadelphia, at ten o'clock. A. .111., when:end
where all creditors who have proved their debut. and
other persona in Interest may appear end show cause, if
ally they have, why the prayerof the said petition should
notbe granted.

ftness the Honorable .101IN CADWALADER,,Judge
of the said District Court, and the seal thereof. nt Mae,
dcl'hia, the twelfth day of November. A. 11. 1867.

O. it. FOCIX,• erk.
Attest—Wu.t.t.tm MtiStreunEL.

licghter nolA•tu2t4

TN THE DISTRICT coma. FOR THE CITY AND
.1. County of Philadelphia.--0. F. POWER vs. EDWARD
F. DRAI TON. June Term. 1367. N0.4.--Andnow to wits
October RI, 18(37. On motion of 11. It. Warriner, and

upon return of petition made upon the treeve de vo
Esq.,

lt-None
idefenda, tho Court grant a rule upon, all puttee in in-
terest toaccept or refuse the row parts 10 divided, and set
out in said return, and order service of notice of said rule
to be made upon the parties in interest by publicatime of
the Fame fn theLeval Intelligencer and hteteningfitaletfres
newspapers published in the city of Phneddlphia, once a
week in_each for six weeks consocutivel.y. Returnable;
fIAWURDAY, November 80, 1867

,Certified from the Re .cord, this 2latday of Ochs:
ber, A. I). 1887. Witness my hW and and theses&
of fire said Court, DEO. HARKINS;

Clerk adm District Court.
Sheriff's office,Philadelphia. October214, 1f037. •HENRY 0. DWELL,.

tuBt40c22
Sheriff.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
County of Philadelphia.--Estate of MATIIIIAS W.

BALDWIN, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by MO
Court to audit. settle and adjust the first account. VI
JOHN CLAYTON and JOSEPH. li. TOWNSEND, Rae.
center of the last will and testament of MATTHIAS
W. BALDWIN, deceased, and to report distribution of
thebalance in the hands of the accountants, wilt meet
thepatties interested for the purse of his appointmegion FRIDAY, December 13th,1 7, at four Weise* P.
at his Qffi ce, No. 1111 South Fi th street, in the efts o
PhitadelPhle• DEORUE M. CDNARIB

n026.tu,th,a41.• , • ,•_, :411diter,

TTN .THE ORPEIA,NS. COURT TOR THE orry;ANDN,THE Estate or JANE'
PRETPKmAN.—The Auditor appointed if the Court to'audit settle and adjust tho account of PE ER bIoCA
Ecquire, Trustee _finder the Will of ES FIER CHA .

5Jas. for JANE,PRETTYMAN. and toreport distribm,
Of the balance In the hands of the , accountants.
meet the parties interested for the purpose of bic

appointment, ou Tuesday afternoon, December ad; D
leWAt4 o'clock, at his office,' No.Bll North sixth strAat
In Mb city of phlladelphia.

, • CH&RDEB WALDENkiinoM thstat 6tl • An' Ito—fte

IN THEORPHANS' COURT FOR _!..y....,
J. County of Philadelphia.—Eatate of J ,W.NH.Eltlf
deceased.—The ~ Auditor appointed ' y , the.,, cc

itiatoaudit, settle andKind the accountd ANNL,=Ed
executrix, and to report distribution of thebalan ~in
hands of the accountant, will meettheParts
for the purpose of Ms appo intment. on 46V1611 ~

ltd day of December. 1887, at 11,o'clock. A. a., at. QV...
flee of Samuel H. Per, ,kits,Esq.. tiq.'oa7 Walnut otreet, 14
,the Cityof Philadelphia._ ..L. .. ..

? c. ,
i 11021 th co. tubt'" . H.C. TOIVNtIEND,,AndIter.,

4.414 mEiptaTE OFWILLIAM HUTR,J1L,D 0.,....tters Ado Inlatratlon on t eostite 2_
. Re, Jit., deceased, liming' been 'gran,tua.49t oennoylvanis ,' Company for inspr_a enpoi,odoto. ,: 4l•4s •r •• Omaha!' Annuttlete' au 'penionaandararaquostod to make lit yinont, an,o • _olece lutyld _topresentiorn without llolay at 9". s9n r
'paw% • alnUt Rix,'VEPMEtAot4ita. et* OSA

Ipijogirtr OiraAblEilFUET FORrTVITV 4A,on o Hilted/A 104Vitata"ntill T ~.iitibibideitietl.7,lUqpe_ im1...0f 'fiwito Oh' a J );.:AB dletodepthog woe tuoili.pra ii•ttlretli uo of the estate of Bald decedent, n punsuarioo
act ofApril 14, 181ii, and Thrill Jule, illifie.wgrqr,1ilitv_tbatijoi iw_l4,47f vild br. ~ I livIS.iisittavilipiriovonet. •4. , 11111 ,

~._. • one be meiitheroto. m., ' ' tA "I P ...e' 1498.N. polii-tu,thter,r ,IW, ~,, ,,I. ,
'' 'rue' , - oxier1'

d
-

s-- Vir-.~0,,,,-,•.• • :q liitiCO'n'' ft 1t. • : J • RICby JOSEPH a 1.1:il CO.I,oBloltth minimum

seenelnitlitleilltretatith'elittrei- - I
!From the Montreal Telearatill,Novo*. 151

Last night the notorious and 'barn-44 10'1theatre waif the scene of as liveliiiriotiV4l4',could well be got, up in such small spadfk At, .
French company advertised With theldbteif.,,,alone of a troupe front a first-Olasa theatre`inNew York, and, last? night the " iiousel Was
crammed from the family circle to Almthe latter being particularly? crowded—to
witness the performance of ;beautiful
French drama as the openingpiece. Thecur-
tain rose'and the perfottaance went otu,
very ugly female acted in' a stillinore uglymanner,,,Mul a very young num atteMntedltitact the part aatrold man, with an intmertsn;
quantity,ot gotir on:hisIWO and smoked
over his face. To crown all, another actress
made her appeareneerrattled offslew wordsin bad French, and "leaned to have the one
desire th_get off the stage as quicidy
Bible. The drop-scene fell amida. chilling
silence, and the' second act began by the
audience gradually ,realizing that they had
beeb completely

gradually. , d "hkiir wasquickly followed by others, and yells
and hisses were then given with might '
and main. The performers looked
terrified, but still went on; but the crowning
act was accomplished. An actress fell on
herknees and in execrable French'cried 'Out
to the young man with the flour on his head.
The audience were furious. Yells and hoots
filled the air. ihniquets made- from the'
shockingly printed programmes werethroten
,py dozens at the players. This was quickly
followed by a lobsterthrown in the same di-
rection, and cabbages, pieces of sticks
and cloth were vigorously thrown at the
stage. The performers in a terrified
manner flew from the stage, and amid a
storm of yells, impreations and hisses,, the
drop fell. A. man attemptedto apologize for
the acting, but was glad to retire. The
whole pit then indulged in a free fight, while
from the family circle some two or three
seats were torn up and came crashing on the
stage. The house was in an uproar, and the
ladies were quickly leaving in terror for
their safety. The pit then sung a song and
indulged in another free fight. At length

the green curtain fell, and such a storm
arose as would be hard to describe. It was
well the performers did not
make their appearance again, for
the rage of the audience was thirsting for a
victim, and the first that came would surely
have been first served. At last the house
was cleared, and the stage was left orna-
mented with the lobster and cabbages, sticks
and broken seats thrown on it. There
seemed to be a general impression that an-
other performance would not be attempted,
and if the manager has any regard for the
heads of his • troupe he will not permit it.
Be will notforget in tr hurry the reception
he met with last night.

Caves In Selkoharie.
Home people of lichoharie have discovered

what they believe to be the entrance to a
great subterranean cavern about halfa mile
from the' Schoharie Howe, on the farm of
Mr. Napoleon Clark. It is believed to form
a passage under the West Mountains. The
entrance at the head of 'a ravine is of arched
rock, from which hang various stalactite
formations; but it has SS yet,been explored
only about one hundred and fifty feet, on
account of a depth of four or five feet of
water reaching nearly to the top ofthOarch.
The water will be drawn off by an excava-
tion, when the cave can be safely entered.
Howe's Cave, in the same town, en the
Albany and Susquehanna Railroad, is well
known, and has all the wonders, splendor's
and horrors usual to such, long subterranean
passages. It has an abundance of,stalactite
and stalagmitic formations. In soda placer'
you crawl on, hands and knees, in othersyou
are dazzled by the reflection, ofthe light from
thousands of glittering angles in the sides
and roof ; in others you pass in a boat over
dark waters; and againyou walk along slip-
pery ledges, where it seems as ifa false step
would precipitate you,

"Through csvenia 104NOUre1aila to man,
Down to a sunless sea."

The cave was discovered in 1840by Lester
Howe. In $43 he bought sip acre of land
covering the entrance, and i11W345. he and
his brother, Elmon Howe, bought about
seven acres, covering another entrance,
which had been excavated. There has been
a litigation for some time between the
brothers as to the ownerehip of the entrances;
but it has lately been amicably settled by
the payment from Lester Howe to Elmon
of tive thousand dollars for his interest in the
property.

Philadelphia Bank Statement.
The following is the weekly Matenient of the Phil*.

MOJA Banks, made up on Monday &Ramon, which
preemie the following aggregata:
Capital Stock. .....

Loans and Discounts.....
..$16,011,160

51,169,4b,
tipecie..... ................. .........222,324
Due from other Banks. ..................4,673,536
Due to other Banks • 5,741,212

.................. 34,019,266
Circulation.. ... ....

..
10,663,298

V. 8. Legal Tender and Notes 15,229,173
Ckartuge....... ........ ....... 31.009,068
Balance... . ...............„

• 9085.565
The follovringstatemet;t:showe the condition ofthe

Banks of Philadelphia, at various times duringthe laat
few months:

1866. Loans. Specie. Clradation.Depoeits.
Jan. 1.....45,941,001 890,322 7,226,369 85,842,306
July 2 48,266,906 863,454 9,825,474 37,242,971

1E47.
Jim. 1.....52,812,825 • 903,633 10,88+3,820 41,308,320
Feb. 4.:...52,551,130 874.664 10,430,893 89,592,7111
mar. 4.....61,979,178 826,663 10,581,800, 89,367,888
April 1. . —50,780,806 803,148 i0,4131,5n34,150,285
May IL —53,664,267 886.053 10,630,695 87,674,064
Juno 1....52,747,308 834,893 10,637,132 87,332,144
July 1....62,888,90 365,187, .10,641,811 36,616.847
Aug. 6....53,421,840 802,065 ' 10,655,926.63,094,543
Sept. 2....63.734,68.807,658 10,625,366 36,323,855

7....63.t41,10ti 258,303 10.627,921 34,857,407
" 14. —Z2,989,057 20,714 10,40896 34,343,942
" 21....33,023,280 237.025 10,635,015 84,386,604
" 28....62,575,662 215,746 10,034,907 33,536,405

Nov. 4... .52,584,077 273,690 10,610,820 3355,,604,001" 11.—52,236,923 280,884 10,640,612 ' o4sons
18_ .6+,914,013 .228,043 10,640,998 83,929,740‘

" 25....51,169,499 223,824 10,663,298 34,019.268
The followingis a detailed statement of the busi-

ness ofthe Philadelphia Clearing Hoagie for the past
week, harniehed by G. B. Arnold, Bea., Manager:

Clearinge. Balances.
.86,379,00 44 $842,069:80

5,272,601 12 619,429 01
5,011,018 79 335,741 84
6,017,861 71 612,620 82
4,691,869 69 678.009 57
4,731,103 71 877,696 00

Nov. 18
44 19
44 20
" 21...... • .
40 92

Total.Nov. 22........9,31.008.062 82 2.885.666 12

THAVISLEIiat GUIDE.
PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE

CENTRAL RAILROAD.—Winter
Atiancoments.On, and _after Mondu„

Oct 'Mit irthertutwM leave Philadelphia. from MI
DerMo e Wes ester &Pldladelohla Railroad,corner
of Thirtyfirst an _Pheatnuf streets,(Weet Mdiada.),at 7.45

, anA Cie I", fiL
Lea ove Ridngat thAM P.

in, at
P.M.

and OxfOrd at 11.80A, M., and
,

A Market Train with Passenger Carattached, willrun
onTueadays and Fridays, leaving the Rising Sunat 11.06
• Oztol at ILMOlL..tdalvu;at Leo P. if oms.
noothigat wort Chaster ' n with a Trainfor Pidle.VgOnWedrd,Jl7!__ ' train leaving Phlits.bis at 1811,4,.,/sCtio ugh to xford.

The Train 1ea.... tink aHM,at741 9..t.hd.connects at
Word with a daily lin of la Bottom, in
Unosstor go_untz ,Pt e ' OM eao 'Bottom to
donnedat Morawain the Train for Philadat.
obis.I.he.. Train lensing Mar ,PridelisatAgOP..II.runs toman, It t e, , e ft,g,. k, ,aamengere owed to take WearimeApparel on/youi

Mand COM ,
WM Satinanycuebe =om.,anatmdl=Mbe..,„er 4. atkogitp,444,4ro.

mllll - • ' : • i RY rriiiiii -60,,,,,,, wt;

iir"--T -0114 v . .tto.,„ mi„ RAIL.
City, MountCarmel, C011.01444...4111. pO, 04 .,ugdik'plumy Raßroad mid italatattonts,_ 7,..,....,..: .1,
Bynew Illranirhe/e/041 04,101161 2104;r0ild1 ,ve s.e.v. I, - —1 -1 azque, 60— +

iirallffligtitillEEPlPllMTOßlSlra. .T.a.w......--01 andafter
Wediseedan Ma* ill kitmANrowN. --

'

%Atheavetaitela47 aopkn. 12 .1. IL 11.1.au
4.s. 5 ono. .8.e. is

wave antown-4. 7 a,"9. le, lb 12 A.RI i I.
,li. CM,9. 939. 7. 2,9.,t/ •

; : - ,Thetive dovrn nun. the and IN tep trairui. will
sot stop on the Germ

ONBantoupsDalitralAk, .

. pavePhiladelphia-9.M minuted4lsisind ttocr.lNL.
wave Germantown--8.11._&.M. • P. M.

_ _ __CHESTNUT r.
Leave Phelaaeiebis.-4. 8. 10. 12A. 12. (

. SM. 7. 9 and
Leave Cheshmt 11111-4.10iniimitakedieti and 1140 A.

IL II" 8."6.4°. eLVl4°Sflillittk ihr. .:r i' ' •I.;'Leave Philadelp.....-&15 minutes .......1 2 and 7P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill-7.60 minutes A. M. 12.40.5.40' and

minutes P M. , •
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.Leave Phihuielp_lll6-4. 734.9. 11.05 A.M.;Wee. lu*,vi,gm, 9.05 and 113 M.r. hi. • ~ - _:. ......

,
Leave NorrWwn-41.40. 7. 7.50, KM sa.m.sue,9„o4WS111611,...A. 14.' '. '

ON SUNI3AYS.
Leave P.......e1ebia-9A, hilui end m.end

4RMAI~Leave Norristown- A.'ll. 5 and 9P.

LeavePiMade
.„ 'M. 9.106A. ILi a. 000111( ,

Lis, g05,.9)6 and' )44i0. .0,4ago, gm, We A. Ma 9. BMA •Leave seen
~..ex. 9 and 10MP. ONErimAys. . ' , .

,

Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M. 143 a anti:;EM. e
Wave Mattayunkbi w.wooN.A.No= 111r. tam.,A.s.

P19944.44* •91111,, ;:lir'.4-4. 't
FORARW , YOWL-RAMANiggilllPlE AND -maLAWALF .IiAT NUL-

, RolfiTh--Wiater 0.,. commencing
Oetoher Hat, MD. From Vino Street erry. Dilly, (son,

daYeexeeided).IAA. hi.kr.rotas Paaeonger Train for
NewYork. Long Branch, --. , ~ ,,,, , , ~, ~ „

FAR 5 gilti.:. ', -',
il.Bo P. M. Express Freight an& snipTrain for New

York. --1.45 A. M. Way ' Freight ' ain' from anipnee,
Point, Camden;reternipf /rem New York,, Pier 00,foot ;• Duane street. 11.15 A. ea. Rome New er Line per
'eteareer "JesseRod." 5.00 P. M. Eng= t and
PiniWant Line per steamer ' Wyomint._garFreight should he delivered at' 6 Warehotme am
North,Delaware SWUM) before 5.00 . ..; Ratarlora and
'quick time uniformly'made. A 1 to

V1.,9 .Agent. - ,, ,• - ID) •it 4.l.eaomeaa. j

mi RAIL.

41T14 wur
.7.80 d.

..1/46P.
..."

• /

.teo

lot4 0,

TIRAVEILEW 011310156 griuLvalwswo aftli)k.•

QUICKEST TIME ON;RECORD.
THE ritsaisoLE

Ur go Etouns,6 dricitown,_viip lanttßA
A

.NIA RAILROADA ND PAN.HANDurs. 7>i HOURS leasTIME than by COMPETING LINES, 'PASEIENGV taking *48,00 P. M. TKILM a InCINCINNAI next EVEI.!MiGat9.95 P. M:,'l6 la.
ONLY ONE IGLU on the ROUTE.

KW- THE WOODRUFF'S celebrated Waco State ,
,Room SLEEPING.CARS run through from PHILADEL.PILL! to CINCINNATI. Passengers taking the 1200 M.
and 11.00 P. M. Trains reach CINCINNATI and all
Points WEST andSOUTH ONE TRAM IN ADVANCE
of all othey Nantes. ,

Pasiengent for CINCHNUTIN,IND.LANAPO_LIS..ST.LOUIS, CAIRO,(111ICA910.RIA,BURLING.
TONTINCY, MILWAUKEE. _UU OMAHA,_ N.
T. all points WEST. NORT.WAW. and SOUTH.

ILI_will be particular to ask for TH7KETS Or Via
FArt.iIANDLE ROOM
prTo 4r,ounn the UNEQUALED advantages of

thls LIN be VERY PARTICULAR and ASK FOR
TICKETS 'Vitt PAN.HANDLEP at TICKETOkFICES.
N.W. CORNER NINTHand CHESTNUT Streets,
NO. 116 MARKETSTREET, bet., Second and FrontSte.
And THIRTYFIRST and MARKETStreets,West
O. F. SCULL, Gen'l TicketAgt.. Pittsburgh.
JOHN IL MILLER, Gen'lEast'n Agt..693 Broadway.N.Y,

MOM WEST JERSEY
RAILROAD LINES.

FROM FOOT OF MARKET STREET,
(UPPER FERRY). •

COMMENCING. TUESDAY. SEPT. 17, 1867.
will leave isfollows:

of Salens._Vineland. Millviße and intern*.
diate Stations!, at&OiIA.M., and 8.90 P. M.

ForCape MayRe P. M.
For Woodbury atROO A. M., and 8.80 and 8.00 P. M.
Freight 'Frain leaves Camden at UM M. (neon.)
Freight will bereceived at Second Covered Wharf be

low.Wahtut street, from 7A M. until P. M. Freight
calved before 9A M. will oforward the same day.Freight Dative No. South Delaware avenue.

J. SEWELL. Superintendent.

p., .., , ~, „3.......FAvw.,; ,

~..: ,

. , •
-ifikt. Sept, 110h. •swwill leave Dayot, CornerL:Bread Meet hingtonsrenue, as fol lows .

ted). f' 'Mf 'Waysziall 48.80 A. (EltladsyS entep.sitimpre,storOmi it all regulur stations. co , , • ,
, , DelawareRailroad at Wilmington for %Weld :

, , .. orations
~ :2.00M.:Mondays excepted) for ;limore an :
Expreee _Aat / . _P. M. (Sundays gaoled). for Bal.tooro and Waanlnalt stopping atanater. Zhorlow.eigirTZL irkortb.lo4= 4ll4rsrs4lll:4avre-d race, Aberdeen, Perryman% Irsigow , •
,wig, and Stemxrare,,eit,oreil ,at 11AO P. . ( /for Baltimore •Waa at n (Saturdays aceptedlattattn.i=e li. R.stopping Ne •Castle Clayton, Doran HarftgioniSal.alisbin7,L cam ,:ue and connecting atwitkboat for Fortrees Monroe, Mortal% PortsmouthttriouNi.., for Fortress Mmulse and Nor elk via Bid •

takVitt AGO N. Train. via cruutou .44 4

7.,
.. . ii,:g at all dation* betweet•. , , p and W :

Leayg PhiladeistairZa goo, goo and'moo (,
,.ir, The,4•2oP./d.trainconnects with the Delaware • ,

,adfor Mluerd and intermediatedation". The6.00 P .
• : rans_jo NOW CUM.

AT.,rAnw, , n 11" "4Peel A. lg. a4II j4ANY: and;
... ( .

From e, to Philadelphia Leave 0 LW ..
A. M., W • 'ass A. M..Ex • _guar IC

iliwgiki
::, P Exyress. SAS P. :,:' s.s FROM BALTIMO leave 'Balta...rpir m.. itAaltutlive drthoOr

ewark to Pinellas for Philade,a, and leavesluoigerufroM Washington or. 8 ore., and • at' .r to leave passengers from Washington or Bald.°re' tickets::Throughto all pointsWest, South andSouthwest
.. be procured at Ticket-office,aligetiestuuteet,underi..tinental Motel,wherealso StateBooms Berta in
: - • pine Curd_can be secured during y. Persons
. , basing octets at this office can have baggage
hacked at their redden's:, by, the Union TranaterCon?:

H. F.KENNEY. Superintendent.

Haieieb
anl'iug at Atitt42-10(lbws aaPar".: ris accommodation leaves Heading at 7.15 A.

tng
M.Berri'bat tio P. M. Connect Itesa•Afternpon Acconunodatian south g

at a6.80 P. X
re urg

arriving brPlaidelpltits tit 9.10P, Xirrdadwket train, wigs a Passenger car attached, leavenelphia at 12.45 noon for Pottsville and all WaytationaLicavos Pottsville at TA. M.. forPhiladelphia andall rya Mattoon.
the above trig=run fiallvtulundays excepted. 'Sunday trains tom Potts. at &00 A. M.. anddelplda at 3.15 P. M.:leavilliyw !phis._ for at11.00A. M..returning born at 4.M Pt M. ..OILIMTER VAL AD.---Passal 'Hans fo

too . =artinlir:djoeints take the 7.89 totyirati,%,....A.MtstcA.Olii AND;HAT.—Leave. York iAtirrira) and 8,00
‘ll.tiz.

• siaM...,:nr mwes tizat hx=rmgrir .V.l tiT.354.11.Insan_tral kailroallE=as"n`ralas or burgh.a?strtlmillistmaport. Balthnore. &c.
ExpressTuft-kavieglisurritsbOrg. onarrivalii;ansvlyassfeere nem Pittsburgh. at 8 and 4.559.10 P Id at 4,4f/ and AM A.M. andand 1 .15.P.M. 147,1 1tR 1StelVork 10.10 sad 11.45 A. M..and &UPk. m. Cans aecontganylpg Hies' train'through between any Oki sad mamma. withoutIdiMW trahs for New York boresilartebmi at 8.10 A. M.iisarl ii24sP. X Mail trainfor Elscrisburg leaves New York

SCHUYLIaLL VALLEY.. 'RAIIIIO' 411.---Trains leavePottsville at 7, 11,30A. M., and 7.15 P. returning fromTamaqua at 7.06 A. M. and 1.40and 4.15 .M.SCHUYLEILL ANIS SUSQUEHANNA EIVIZOAEL—Trains leave Auburn at 7.55 A. M. for Pinegrove and Har-risburg. and at 12.45P. atMor Pleegrove and Trempnts re.Wningfrom Harrisburg 8.55 P. M. and from Tremontat7.40 A. X mud5.0 P. M.neVeldlETS.—Through Ststolass
Can

tets and emigrant
to
ada&

al ths principal points in ickthe Northand Wastawl

llHjij

For Boston--,biteamslup-lane Threat.
SAILING FROM EACH POETEVEIFIX _FTTEDAY&FROM MESTREET, PRILADELrtua, AND LONGBOSTON.

MtThis line is composed of,the, tirst.claasSteamehlo,
HOMAN, 1,468 tone, Captain 0. Oaken' '
SAXON, „1,250 tone, Ceti/LinS. H. Matthews.81011211.4M. 1,208 tone, Captain L. Crowell.

TheROMAN from on Wednesday. Nov. 27.10A.1ig
The NORMAN from Boston on Saturday. Nov. Eh, 8 P. ItThese Steamships sail punctually. and Freight willbe. ,received everyday,, a Steamerbeing alwayron theberth

Freight tor points heyond Boston sent with damatch.
For might renege_ (superior accommodations),

apply to HENRY WINSOR dG CO
myBl BM South DelaWare avenue.

joiraffffari thitLlNlRICHMOND AND NOE
THROUGH FT:EIGHT AIR .L.INE TO TEMSOUTH AND WEST,. •

'-

EVERY SATURDAY.,At Noon. from FIRST WHARF above It (MEET street.THROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to allpits in North and South Carolina via Seaboard Air,e Rath oad, connecting at Portsmouth and toLynch.'
g, Va.. Tennessee and the West, via Virginia andTennessee Air-Line and Richmond and Danville Railroad.Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE, and takenat LOWER

RA" ES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.The regularity, safety and cheapness of this route tom
mendit to the public as the most desirable medium lotcarrying every description offreight

Nocharge for commission, drayage. or any expense eltransfer. .• . .
Steamships Insure at lowest rates,
Freight received DAILY.

WM. P. CLYDE /s CO..
14filinth and"SouthWharves,

W. P. POIVER,Agent atRichmond and City Point,
T. P. CROWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk. 0c91.11

Excursion 1' %tete from Philadelphia to Reading andUtritegiape tattoos, good for dray ouly,aresuitr ur by
eg Accommodation. 'Make., Re andP=orn Acemnmodation Trans atreduced rata.

lon Tickets to Philadeillhiagood for day caly,are
sold at Reading sad intermediate Stations by Readingand Pottstown Aftomodatiou 'Trains at reduced rotes.The followingtic.kete are obtainable only at the Offiee
of &Bradford. Treasurer, No. V 7 ilonth Fourth street.stationor of G. A. hicolla, General

station Tickets atito or cent &wenn% between

;Mgcleated. fort mill., and firms.Tidregii 2.art nglal. between all points,
Tickets, for three, sizTune or twelve mouthsjor

boilers only, to all pointat rodaeed rates.
residing onthe line of theroad will be fur-ilialuvitlf cards. entitling themselves and wives to tick-

ets at -fere. i
Excrusion Tickets fro= Philadelphia to priaelpol sta.lions.good forSaturday, ilkmday mid Monday, at reduced

fare. to be leper at Wm Ticket Mos. Thhtemthand
Ciallowhßl

FREIGHT,--Goode of all descriptions forwarded to all
the above white from the Company's NewFreight DePot.Broad and Willow streets.

t.=
Freight Trai

at
sad

ns leave Philadelphia dally at A.

lil
6.130

sat.frillienalisaleg.
the PAinielp&P tor an dadaoeiigirr eand its broaden at5 A. BL. and tar the pia*

elpsiStationantrattiPF.l(:-,

QTEA3IBI.IIP ROMAN, , PROW BOEiTOlil,r-Cornilillieea
of merchandise= abbve'steaunor,in IIlweiked Mindfor

their goods, now landing at Pine streetwharf. •
=Mgt RENNY-WRiSQ4 di -

AS. B. SlllNDLER;efineeegonto JOHNSHINDLER diJ SONS, Sail Blakere. o. ;North.DebairaTo .avennO.Philadelphia. •,•
Allwork done in the hest manner andon the 10w,e4 and

most favorable tam and weirriulted to givopeefeetaattil;
faction.

Particular attention' .Ilien'to . .
„

• .

7EX011)8810N1%

,VAE T9'...:N4p939,t..„„it.,cy50
annwrno on noon, io ors,

on andintkPritkiniele. nt 6,th;
steamerenriel and Felt:lnstill lesnee (Meet 4,nut Street lynarf,ata*, M.and,2 P_,

--leave Wilimi4tol3 at 7 A. M.t__and 111.80 P.
Litearo to-Wilmington. out. ; Excursion Tickets, 25 cts.

to Chesteror: 40AtrEl gilt,: 4 • •nold4t;

UP THE RIVER.—DWROUR.dons to Burlblitzd Tombing each Ittv=itxmlakt'A1164111418 gild Bever)", _l/ a 0 ii
A. WARNER leaves nusstegohia. Gheanutstreet w
atVele*, P. M. Returning. leaves Bristol at 7 o'clo9j
,PUss'. 2. 6 eta. each . ',..9 ." . ..-, . . MliAllii:?,,, JalttßiAt

INJEE~iiIIOT~OIY~,--:xc ~-:.

Pahl33,13

`iol
'ant Is

"nitwitvow, •si
AppeilK3 3

THEDAgIY• EYANI,NO,41:P.444TMAPILIAXOBIPMkTUESDAYirROVOIlt,it

IN THEDISTRICT COURT

iii:03141412

-.MUNICIPAL • .. Orkoe,PurTAnyt Noventir Isat.NOTICE BEREIFIer 0 ; Rao twee with
,5
tinAct of Assembly of the Common ealth 'o Pent:vvant*' riffled 11th day .of 18417.0entitled ` Arl .AOlrelative toRegletered Taxesand Muldel'ol in theCounty of philadelphia„'a that thefollomngwrits of Satrefaciesfur claim have'been placed fn. myheals tersertics. wit: • ' '

XIENEY 0.116WELL, Mulder.
.TheCity ofPhiladelphia VS. Arrios Carlisle, owner, re

puted owner, or whoevermayho owtior DoecalboTTenn, 1867, No.6; for the stmt of thirtyalkdollarafar Workand labor done and performed;and puttortal furnishedevilest all that CeTtAill lot or piece of. ground situate onthe end mide of Onset° (late Chltrehotreet,at the distanceof o 2 feet northward from the north eide of Mifflin atreet.,
in the Fleet Ward of the said city, containing in front or,breadth on the said Oteego Street-08 feet,imerIn lengthordeptheastward betweenlines _parallel with said Mifflin.street, on thenorth Ilne thereof aboltt 77feet8 Thebes, and'on the south line thereof nocint 64 feet 8 inches to the eetbireofOld Point road, now vacated.

• Samevr. Jneeph Bilbrough, owner, dte., C. P., Decent.ber Tenn, ISM, No, 7; for the sum of twelve dollarsforwork arid labor done and performed, and materialsfurnished against all that certain lot or piece of groundsituate on the east side of Howard dreet,at the "Sifecanceofninety-six feet southward from the south side ofBrowsstreetin the Fifteenth Ward of the Cityof Philadelphia,containing in front or breadth on said Howard street six.teen feet, and extending in length •or depth eastwardbetween lines paralleiwith paidDrown street fifty feetSame vs. Daniel McCleary, owner, &c., and WilliamMcDonald, actual owner, C. P., DecemberTerm, 1867, No.8; for the SIM of fifty:four dollars and fortycentB forwork and labor done and performed; and materials
•furnirhed against all that certain lot or piece of groundrituate.on the eonthweeterly side of Cumberland Street, 'extending from Uoward tceHOpe streatin the NineteenthWard el said city, containing in front or breadth on thesaid Cumberlsuidstreet 108feet 9.3,1 inches, and extendingIn length or depth of that width nouthwesterly between ithe said Howard and Hope streets twenty feet, more or

Surma vs. Mrs. teletinine, owner, &e.C. P. DeeemberTerm, 1867, leo. 9; for the sum of nineteen dollars andninety-three cents for work' and• litbor done and per.formedand materiels furnished against •all that certainlot of piece of ground situate on the north side of Callow-hill street, at the disburse offorte feet east of Fifth erect,fa the Twelfth Ward of the city ofPhiladelphia, eontain•ing in front onsaid Callowhill street nineteen feet, 'endextending of that width in length or depth northward atright angles to said Callowhillstreet onehundred feet.Sane ve. Thomas 43. Stewart, owner, &c., C. , Dercember Term, 1867. No. 10, for the sum o'ono hundred and fifty-three nine onctilun.dredthe dollars for work and labor done and per-formed. and materials furnished against.all that lot orpiece ofground situate on the west aide of sixteenthstreet, m the First. Ward of the City of Philadelphia.Bertinning at the north side' of Ellsworth SereetthenceI extending northward along the 'west. eide of Sixteenth •greet 254feet 134inches to ground of Cook and others,thence north ,westwardly along the same 104 feet 134,inches to the eolith ride of Washington avenue, thencesouthward parallelwith said Sixteenthstreet 289 feet 05inches to the north ride of said Ellsworth street. thenceeastward along the same 98 feet to west aide of Sixteenthstreet and place of beginning.Same vs:RobertBeatty. owner, &a; C. P., DecemberTerm,lB67, No. 11,for the sum of thirteen dollars and fiftycents, for work and labor done and Performed, and mate-. rims furnished pettiest all that certain lot or piece ofctadsituate on the easterly side of Hope street, at theco of two hundred and. ninety-nix feet southwardfrom Cumberlandstreet, in the Nineteenth Ward of saidcity; containing in front orbreadth on raid Hope street-ceightmit feet, and extending in length or depth of thatstreewidth easterly beterlines parallel to said Cumberlnndtone hundred and eightfeet nine and three-eighths
.. inches to Frontstreet-

Same vs. Norris .1. Embree, owner, dre,7, C. P., D. T.,1867, No. 12, for the sum of thirteen dollars andfifty cents,
for work and labor done and performed, and materialsfurnished nettled all that certain lot or piece of ground
situate on the easterly side of Hope street, at the dis-
tance of 116feet southerly from Cumberlandstreet, in theNineteenth Wnrd of the said city, containing in front orbreadth on said -Hope street 18 feet, and extending inlength or depth of that width easterly between lines;parallel to said Cumberlandstreet 103 feet 9)• inches toFront erect.

Same vs. Getlelb -Schrieber, owner, be., C. P.,Dec. Tenn 1867, No. 13, for the sum of twenty-
seven. dollars, for work and labor done and

• performed. and materials furnished remindanthat certain lot or piece of groundsheets) on theeaster-lyside ofHope street at the distance of 152feet, southerlyfrom t :timberland street, in the Nineteenth Ward of thesaid city, containing in front or breadth on said 'rape
street, 36 feet. and extending in length or depth of thatwidth easterly between lines parallel to the said Cumberland street Ilasfeet (43e Inches to Front Street

Same ye. Daniel McCleary, owner, dm., C. P., D. T., 1867,No. 14, for the sum of fifteen dollars, for work and labor
done and performed, and materials furnished against all
that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the westerly'aide of Hope street at the distance of 40 feet southerlyfrom Cumberlandstreet, In the Nineteenth Ward of theraid city ,• containing in front or breadth on said Hopestreet 2u fret, and extending In lengthor depth of that
width westerlybetween lines parallel tosaid Cumberland
street 108 feet 9); McNutt° Howard. • •

Same vs. SmithLave, owner&c.f.i. P., Degember ,Tena,1867,N0. 15,for the sum offifteen dollarsfor work and labor
done and performed, and materials furnished against allthat certain lot or piece of ground situate on the south.westerly corner ofilope and Cumberland streets, in theNineteenth Ward of the said City, containing infront orbreadth onthe said Hope street, twenty feet, and extend-ing in length or depth westerly along the southerly side
ofsaid Cumberlandmeet, one hundred and eight feetnine and threenightha inches toHoward.Samevs. Leonard lineman, former: owner, WilliamHollinger, actual owner, &c., C. P., December,Term.'lB67„
N•,.16, for the Sum of Thirteen dollars, for wbrk ant-labordone and performed. and materials tarnished against
all that certain lot or piece of ground situate 'on the,northeast aide of York street, at the disr4nce of 109 feetnorthwesterly from tiepviva street, lit the Nineteenth
Ward of the laid Citycontainingin front orbrealth an
the said York street nineteen feet, and extending. in -length or depth of that width northeasterly, at rightangles to the said York street one, . hundred andtwenty-five feet more or leas, to mlen streetSame vs. 0: J. Shorday, owner. dm.; C. P., DecemberTerm,lB67,No, 17; for the sum of twelve dollars for work
and labor done and performed and materials furnishednotedall that certain lot or piece of ground situate onthe westerly side of Hencociellstreet at the distance ofonehundred and fifty-six feet southerly from Cumberlandstreet, in the Nineteenth Ward of the said city tain-trig in front or breadth on the paid 11k et sixteen
feet, and extending in length or depth w terly of thatwidth between linesparallel to tho said Cumberland
street onehundred and nine feet to Palethorp (late Perry)
street.. _

Same vs. SamuelWright, apparent ownerete..and Wit
HIM Bower, actual owner, U. I'.,Decemoer Term, 1867,
No. 23; for the sum of ten dollars fifty cents, for work
and labor donesuad performed. and materials furnishedagainst all that certain lot or piece of ground, with the
buildings and improvements thereon erected, situate on
the north side of Sharewood street, at the distanceof onokundred andforts•four feet eastward from the out aide etTwenty-second anset. in the Twentieth Ward of the cityof Philadelphia; containing in front or breadth on the
said Sharswood• Pinot fourteen feet. and extending inlengthor depth northward or that width at right angles
to the said Sharswood street ninety feet to Wright street

Same estranklin S. Wells, apparent owner, dm., %Va-han, ‘l,, Buine, actual owner, ill:, December Term. 1867,
No. 24, f.r the sum of seventy-Imo dollars and fifteen
cents for workand labor done and performed, and mate.
Pals Itanished against all that certain lot or niece of
ground situate en the outride of Eighth street and north
side ot Jefferson street, in the '1 wentleta Ward. of theCity.of Philadelphia, 'containing in trout or breadth on
the said Eighth Btrect 18 fat, and in death exteuding
eastward of that width alone the north side of said Jet-lemon trs et lin feet to Pe.th street._ . .

Same vs. James J. Lonshery„ owner, &c., Ann tin
Fictirean, actual o vner, C.l'., December Tenn, 1661„
;35; for the sum of eight dollars and thirty cents, for work
and labor done and performed, and materials furnished
against all that certain lot or piece of ground situate on1 theRouth side of Ferman street, ono hundred and two feet1 east from Ninth street, in the Firs: Ward of tip, city of
Philadelphia, containing in front or breadth cm the said
,Fernon street aixteen feet, and in depth southward forty-eightfeet •

Same ve. J.W, Potts. apparent owner, andJames Evans,
actual owner, C. P. December Term, 1167, No. 2d; for the
mum of one hundre d and one dollars and sLxty-two cents,

i fur work and labor done end performed, and materials
fin niched' against all that certain lot or piece of ground
situate onthe northeast corner of Nineteenth and ,',Yeah,
ington avenue In the First Ward, city of Philado phi's;
containing an front or breadth on the cad NineteenthI street 185 feet 6 inches, and extending in length or depth
eastward, between linen Parallel with the said Wash-

' ington avenue, 66 feet, to the west end of DarrartceArcotlots.
name vs. ThomasHaney. owner, &c.. .D. P., December

Term. 1567, No. 27; for the emu 'of forty-tire dollemlor
work and labor done and performed, and materials fur.
niched against all that certain- lot or' piece of ground
situate on the southwest side of Lancaster avenue, at the
distance of eighty-three feet 'ono and a quarter inches
northwest -of Thirty-ninth street. in the 'twenty-fourth
Ward of the city of Philadelphia, containing in front or
breadth on the, said Lancaster avenuesixty feet one and
a half inches. and extending in length or depth south.
westward at right angles to the said Lancaster avenue
one hundred and ninety-threefeet to Crean etreet.

, .
The City Of Philadelphia wt.. Mr. amManee, ,°toner, or'

reputed owner, orwhoever, may be owner; D. -C., Dewar.'bet Team, 186,. 1...0. 88; furthe sum of twenty-tine dollen!. •
for removing a nuisance (a puddle of stagnant wateri:,t from a lot, of ground situate on the northwest center .1;li,i DiamOnd andLeithgow (lute -Mechanici.streetts,' in. the, -

1-'city of Philadelphia, containing in front on said DidanOndi street fifteen feet, and extending in length orfieritli north:
i wurdly along the westerly side of said Leittigont Street-
,'!, sixty feet, more or lees. - / ~• % i:. ".j. ~!"

panto vs. Miss U. Donnell. owner. &c., D.-g.; DecemberTerm,lBo7, l'sio. 39; for the sum of forty-seven dollars`and
I eighty-eight cents for removing a cuidance, a filthy cede."

pool from a lot Of .. ground .situate on the west' side Of
iEleventh street, at the distance of nicety-four feet eleven

and three quarterinches northward from, the north Wile
ofßuttenwood street, in the Fourteenth Ward of the City

-'ofPhiludelPhia; containing in front or hi adtle onsaid
Eleventh Intrect, liftoeuifeet three-andone-ithif inches,
.and extendinginlengthor depth westward•between lines
parallel withsaid Buttonwood street, seventy-four feet

1 dye inches oa three feet wide afiey.-rii,.. ~ ..

i--. - Wherens,llY writing tiled dated November 4, Igdi,
Janice Lynd, City Solleitor. sugguata that U. Donnell, the

; abeto defendant, is not tlui owner of •the lot of ground
against which this lien is tiled, but ,that Mary o'Doituell
is the actual and present ownerofsaid lot, and her mime
is thereforeauggeeted as dilenclard.

Same TO: George It, Smith 'owner 'owner or reputed
Owner or whoever may,be owner, D. U. December Term,

.i 1867,:, No. te, for the sum of twenty.four dell am and

Ininety-eight cents, for removing a nuisance, a defective
-..kdraiu, from ' a lot of ground situate ou the north side of

Callowhill 'street, at; the distance of roily feet east of
, 'Fiftb•street; in the Twelfth Ward of the city of Philadel.'

phlig-,dontalping in.. front .-or bro,dth onsaid Callowhill
' street,nineteen feet, and extending of. that width in.'

length qrdepth uertitivard at, right auglea to said CallOW-
, hill street' 0118 hundred feet: • 1 ism Jas'[-,..,.Whereas.y writing filed, dated November

,
. ~

.
,.spud, City Solicitor-suggeststhat George R. Smith, the

.401larenstm d defendant. is not the owner of above lot of
i.. gr.. Oundagain et which this lieu id tiled; and that Matilda.:
trA.olBeArluN.lsZl Adams street, is the actual and present

owner of said lot. and she is therefore augitestekne de.,
7 fendant. : ' .nolll.oVathaio' -

ItII nt'OBEDIENCE'TO A RULE .01P THE_,COURT`OF
-a.tionithaon }leas of the City and (Akerof Phillidelphla,
the, Sheriff of maideitY Pll,.bildies thq;co/linkreffe of
4 liaoSunt,"" 4 '''

_vtiwnilENßY O. IV,W4,•lol,ooilfr,
;Z 'Perir° Office. Nollgr,bzim-hria:' ' ..,....-

' 'i c't and llVlgeovialirilCiPPENNS4744‘44I,'TA the Sheriffof .Phillllllittotiltli•grile .

1•.• We himmand you, outhekr JO'• ' 14rap summon
I,oildou•in Mee, late or r0nt.e.0... , , eDe .pdrtftt-veer before Ole Judges St rhu ' ..{. 1 "'t our cor) 4. 1x,

•11 .0.1pnyin .Plagyir di: c lay , , ~,.:,,,,, I.ehmetztotit.P 4ilade , . 4.: it. , i.. . 1. ,,irfitv'and 401? ! , ofa , 14,,
Dant. And PAW! 'flab ~. k .. 40 ,..ti1„,..
3ommek, 0., • ~“_, •Ir Lyt• il.r.,,.• ,

gime .r, -44,, '!, ~ . • 110ithat WO. ‘,
oret , i, i,f 4 „. , lir pf-kr, .. • 110 .„. 1Ac.1.1 ....,i,,,,,,..;, ~ ....or 4

...
~

f tleidel* • '44 1.-i'' ~' ' t . %at- VO irWO 4° I '.1" ' ti* the * '

airgiplatjr. i'. .rzlier:neme.
AND • ti.,/ a N AD COM-

PANY'II WillikiLrogn ' • lm 7 • to York. andwas ploole,from Walnut strait VAMP.
_ _

Pare.

Ag 6 A. AL, viaCesoden and Amboy.Amu& SS 26
8 A. AL.via Cemodenand derEloy-Zfißcre sel. Miii.a CO
I P. M.,LiaBennlen and Am 8 CO

At AGO P. Via Camdenand . 14dun, 2 26
AttnEmbront. Malan& 180

. and 2 P. AL ger Freehold
Ate and 10A. ligqayand &SO P. AL for Ttinton.At d SNAPA. 1.2. 8.80. 6,6n.,.....,andILIIO P.M..ferBorden.
town. minmeson, erb anti
At 6 and loA. ALLI. 11.8046p, II and—firl 1..ALifor Florence.
Ate and le A.,,M..1. au. 5 and 1130P.R. forEdgewater.

alvenchle, Hume= and • '

Alt I and 10A. AL. 1. 8.80.1 sigetzinP. X. for Fish Roam,
iii=Thei 1 and /1.80 P,M. Lhasa .willleave from toot eg

iftedory irppergerm
lbw from limftgOonDepot willlesirjEpollewo:4.8011A.M..4. P. M. and 12 M. ( ) via

and Jamey OM New York raw
......

. -
.. .

at e. wijealEciiiMilikliiii,Am. 1. PaCiaVil ja Z 2for ton end
At Send 1111.6.6. M..AA e No 4 UP. M. for Agordnille sod
At8.0) andAR .M.,1.*44,30p,1and IA P.M.forBehincb.
At 1035A. Y., RN Sad5 P. Af. for Ed
AtLSOand ULMA. M.. 11110.OA anal 12PriorComwelb

Waßotoneiburs, oeonz, WU:Crumbs Brides.
r.Url'ulFrankford. and TBP. M. for Delg and
ediate Station&

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LLNES-
from Remington Depot. -

At 00 A. 1.1.. for Niagara Fab; Wade:. Dnitlefilt. Cam
Elmira, Ith•taortowestLiccheeter. Bin=tom Oswego, 8 Pdontroae.

Imre.Bcranton=alitTeMl4.
At &00A. M.' d 2.80 P. for Belvldere,_Ealitt,in._ Lam.

bertvillr, itsc. SAO P. M. /A connects
Sheetwith the train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk.
Allentown, Bethlehem. the.

At 6 P. m. forLambertville and intermediate Eitatiomi.
From Weat Philadelphia Depot, via connecting Rail

.11.1,.

A9.At9.a) A. M, and &PA P.M. New York Eap
)Jormy_

Lb
Cety

M.
remInThe P.IOA. M. and 620 P. Linea rim daily. Allo en:.

amidst excepted.
At 9.30 A. 1L.1.9n and 630 P. M.,for Trenton. -
At9.30 A. H., and 6.30 P. M.for drietol.

_For Lines leaving Rearington Daze*take hour ears on
Thirdor Fifth streets, at Chestnut. at half an before
departure. The Cars on Market Street Railway runs
direct to WestPhiladelphia DePOtat?icstnuat and Walnut
withinonesquare. On Sundays, MarketStreet Can
willrun to comes! With theLSO P.
FiftyBrands of B e only *Sowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohi. tram taking anyUdnat as bag.
gagebut their twearhig apparel. All baggage over 6fty
pounds tobe paidfor extra. TheCompany limit their re.
ePeradbUity forbaggage to One Dollarper lionnd,and will
notbecontract.

liable for any amount beyond gdoo, except byow
dal

Tickets sold and checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester. So Hartford. New Raven.
Providence. NewvAtotteranfiara. Saratoga. Utica,
Rome. SYrseusa Niagara Falls and
Suspension Bridge.

An addlUonal Ticket Meadslocated at No. SSChestnut
atreet, where tickets to New York. and all Important
Points North and East. may be procured. Persons par.

et=Tickets at this Office. can have ?their
from realdenee or hotel todeatinatlen. byUnion

Transfer Baggage Express.
Lines tram New York for Philadelphia will leavefrom

foot of Courtland street at LOD and 4.80 P.IL.via Jersey
City and. Camden. At 7.00 A.M., 6.80 P. M. and 19 night.
via Jersey 0_17=4 At 1040A. M. and 12M..
and 6.00_1'. No.via ersey ty and W. Phiadelphis.
.From.Plerousiz;.Rine. et 6d. id• and P. M.ail

Amboy and
Nev. 26. 887, WM.•R. GATZKEIR. Agent.

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. R.—
THE MIDDLE ROUTE.--Shorteeta IRINIand moat direct line to Bethlehem.Allentown.- Mauch Churls._ Hazleton, White Haven.WilkeebarreMahanoy In c'armel, mumsSaran.

tic i;? arid all the points In the Lehigh and W.loCoal
OD&meagerDepot in Philadelphia. N.W. corner ofBerta

and Ameica' 'Streets
WINTER Al CEMENT—NINEEttkILYTIAINS:Onand after PLIURS AY, Nov. 14,1867, Parammtr=leave the New Depot

. corner of Batts and
Streets, daily (Sundays excepted), as follows:

At 7.45 A. Pt.—Morning Emmafor Bethlehem and Prin.
elpal Stationson North Pennsylvania Railroad, connect.
bat Bethlehem withLehigh Valley Railroad for Allen-
town, Cataaauqua, Slatingt.m, Stanch Chunk, Weather.

Jeanervillice.Hazleton. White Haven. WilkeebamKingston. Pi Scranton, and all points inWyoming V yitL also. in oonnection withi ehlgh'
and Mahanoy Railroad for Mahanoy _City, andwithCatawba's%Railroad CorRupert,DanviLle.=tenaridWit-
liatorPort Arrive at Mauch Chunk at, 1206 A. M. at_WI at BP. ILA at Scranton at 4.0 e P. 111,3-
at Mahanoy City at aP. M. Passengersi=an dittrain can;take the Lehigh , alley Train, at ILIIS
A. M. for Easton andpointiron=3lseney CentralRail.
road to New York.

At 8.45 A.PL—AccomModatiogribr Doyieattn.ra. stopping

Hall intermediate F,itationa. Pgraemgets forWfllow Grove,
atboro' and Hartrtillo, by this, train, take Stage at Old
orkRoad.
At lads A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.

stopptna at intermediate Stations.
At LSO P.M.—Enron, for Bettilehent.Allestown. Manch

Chnnck, White Havoc.Wilkeebarre Mammy Mt, Can.
Shmandoalt. Mt.Carmel. Pittston and ton,

and all points in /daholey and Wyoming Coal one.
Paniessers for GreenVIEW take this train to

At 9.45 P.
at all interM.—mediatAccome stations.omdationPforDoyierami,atoPP oIIN
Doylestownfor NewHope. and at Wale, fOratasVlTP.llL—Aecommodatfen forDaylestioni.d
atall intermediate station'. Passengessfor liyaini.adluttFlasad Hartsville e take stageAt tbmurk.9o 9L—Through speozinnotrn forBet. 7 and
all stations on=Wine of Notirt th Pennaylv_anta Railroad.a Bethlehem msaiiLsktikt tuTallley Everting

41$ &SO tor roadside. "Gimping
atall intermediate etattonx

1.1.3) P. M.—AecommodatkeinrtTRAINSARRIVE IN ni
From Bethlehem at 9.16 RR and 140P. M.

• 2.011 P. M. train mate s directconnection with LehighValley trains from Easton. Screataii. WitkitauHarzen.Mshanin City andElasleton. Pasemgars leaving
at 11.90A. M. arrive in Philadelphia at2.0 a P.M.P era leaving_Wilkesbarre at La) P. M. connect
at at link%M..and arrive at Philadelphia at
1140 P. kL

Elkiyiedatirn atICE A. M..1110and 7.00 P. M.
. Lansdale atLKA. M.
EntWashhatten at 11.10A. aasd SAP.suriDAYIL •

• • his for Bethkhan MEW4LIL'phisfor_Dcmieetown at 2.40 P. M.
wn farPhiladelphia

at 4at M.OOPM.
A. M.

for Philiaddkhla .

and SixthArcata Parma& Cars convey Palmaera to and from the new Depot—
White CarsofSecond and Third StreetsLine and IMOD

thatwfthista abort distance of theDepot.
mastbe procured at the Ticket ales. Inattar

tosecurethe lowest sato of fare.
EMS CLARK.Alsoldand Illestage checked thintetrp torw atlt Mann's North Penn. Baggage

o. SouthFifth street.
PENNSYLVANIA CENTRALRailroad.—Winter nine,Taklng11514M11effect No .241 b MI The tram of,sman Central Eva.&md leave the I=zir t..Scat and MarketAgree% width hrresehed

by the elm of the ,Ilarket Street Passenger EtailwaY,
the lad ear connecting with each train. leaving Prong
and Marketetreets thirty minutes before its departure.

pot.wi
Those of the

ows*: th
Chestout slut taint Street Its lwayrun

thin meme De
ON SUNDAYS—The Market Street Cars leave Yront

and Market streets at mitintm before the departure of
each train.

Sleeping Car Tickets canbe had on application at the
Ticket Office. Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
Streets, and at the Depot.

.4gents of the union TransferCompany will call far and
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders left at No. 001 Cheat.
nut draft No. llg Marketetreer. or No. 1 South Eleventh
street. will receive attention.

TitAINSLb AVE DEPOT. VIZ.;
Pail Vain. ........ ................... 600 A. IL
grid Line ge II.UOM.
Erie Er prere ..... .......

Paoli Accmmodatlon No.
Harrisburg
Lancaet.r
earkeburg Train.
Cincinnati E.xpreer.

•

Paoli Azeona. No. 2.. .

Erie Moil • . ..

NMSM

.at 12.00 M.

.at LOU P. M.

.at 2.80 P. M.

..at4.00 P. M.

.at 5.00 P. M.

.at 8.00 P. M.

.at AA) P. M.
at 11.15 P.M.
.atILLSP, H.
at MadP. M.• -

idl ea ver . . -
.

Ezio ail as daily except Saturday.
Philadelphia Excreta leaves daily. All other trains

except Sunda'.
The Piesters Aceortunoditicai Trainruns daily.except

Sunday. For tbia train tickets must bo procured and
baggage delivered by 5 00 .P.ll.at 11d Marketstreet.

THAWS AII.IIIVB AIT DEPOT. -VIZ.- . •- -

ChichmatLiEr&reee.... ....... L95 A. M.I.Philadoipreee. 710
". 8.20 "

Erie Mail.— ....... ......

" 9.35
FastLine 64 935 6*

Parksburg Train
"

9.i0 "

Lancaater Train....,.........................1.10P. M.
Erie F.xprete " 1.10
PaoliAccom .......... " 7.10 "

Harrisburg Accom.

" 9.10 "

Forfurther information.apply to
JOHNC. ALLEN. TicketAgent.lol Chestnut street.
FRANCIS FUNK.tigen& 110 MIIOWet street
SAMUELU. WALLACE.Ticket Argentat the Depot,
ThePe vania Railroad CODIP=rInot assumeany risk tor except for 100 Apparel, and

Satß..thelrresrPo %One Hundred awl in vahrs.
eexceeding amount in value will be Atthe1161-00W01Wing. unites entry_speclai

EDWARDM. Witirght,
General Superintendent. Altoona. Pa.

PEEILADELPMAAND ERIERAILLIND—WINTER TIMICOTA..
BLE—Throbgliand Direct Route be,

tween .e..riistiurg..
port and the Greatoil Ren of PonnhyteWm--Elegant
Sleshis.Creore,all Nigh Train".

On Ina after moNDA oiA. 14th. WI. .the Trairui on
thePhiladelphis, and Erie Railroad willrun asfollows:

WESTWARD.
1.411.1. ?Lain le.aves Philadelphia. • 11.15 P. M,

&05 A. M.
arrives at Erie 9,45 P.M.

Erieft-press liavesPhiladelphia .....12.00 Noon:
" "

.... 8.45 P. M.
" '" arrives at Erie. ......9.45 A. at

Elmira Mail levee 8.00 A. M.
.. 8.88 P. M.

"arrives atLo4St avenue............. 7.45 P. M.
/dell Trainleayes Erie. . ... A. M.

......IE4O P. M.~ • " arr. at ......8.68 A. M.
Efy'ss lavesErie.. ...

. . ...... 4.25 P.M .

.. .... .......8.50 A. m.
arr. atPhiladelpnia......... .........1.00P. hi..

11.1.piraltiilleresLock flatten. ;........... ..... 7.10 A. M..Willi .... 8.85 A. M.
f arr. atPhiltuielphia. 4.. 6.10

Mail_and Express connect witlialltrains on Warren and
Franklin Railway. Passengers leavingPhiladelphia at
'12.00M. arrive at Irrineton at 6.40 A. M., and 011 Olt/ st11101.11.mingPhiladelphia at 8.00 P. M.. arriveat Oil City
4.121;11,trains on Warren and FranklinRidity dome

otiens at Oil Oitywith trains 'for ; and
Ciente. ManageclackedßED thro

•ALF
kat!: Generalliinpr

ArTYL,Ft.
arinlati ent.

BWE,IFILESTEII AND PHILA.'MEW RAL1419A.%! MIA Mjo.
NTERAIuseriGNIUNTSOn aila,.._af , ONDSP. Oct!! th. 'lBB7. trod= wllkf irizrleave mcilo -first and CustardstreetA, as follow

Arawailleave Philadelphia for. wait Ches.nit 7.46 Ai., , P.OO A. Bt., SOO, 4.14,,4.F03. &Id and 11.80
tomtbii;oitiiiice,ituaiBBPhio,fromDep ot on EL

Marketreef. ILAit.4411,eg and 10.48A. /44 4.50 and

''TrainsinivindWet .oheiterat aao A. 88..,. and leaving
'FlillniNt JIG ~, AL., will atop at n. 0. Junction
and Monza9 •

'PansenAlere , 'OS 'how atatlonavathreen West Cheatera" Bbi`'• JlinetartiCW. take tr am leaving
Wag Ur itt 1L.,69 West win take train

, tsavind I" St P.m and .transfer at B. 0.

erso Igavbair , , *titleA.R. o:zige.go P.M.leiThutw. , I. . , • ~ , Aor,,,
lijprOlio . t, .. ~ , .. , , 4,... , . ~.,, . .
nett at"j'' ' ' .'' ,4, , owrit: sll'ditL e.°R.n.

°LI 1 ' .• - ' ''''l ' •''''.7̀ at e.so A.maso
.If,

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAILSTEAMSHIP CX)MPANY'II REGULAR.LINES
FROM PIER 18SOUTH WHARVES.

The STAR OF THE ' UNION: will sail FOR -NEWORLEANS VIA HAVANA, Saturday. November 30, at 8o'clock A. M.
The JUNIATA will sail FROM NEW ORLEANS, VIAHAVANA,
The WYOMING will nail FOR SAVANNAH. Satur-

day, November 30, at 8 o'clock A. DLThe TONAWANDA will sail FROM BAY,ANNes,Saturday. Nerrember80.
The PIONEER will sail FOR WILMINGTON. N. 0..on Monday at 5 o'clock P. M.

hroughBills of Lading shoed. -and Passage Tickets
cold to all points South and West.- -

-

WILLIAML JAMES., GeneralAgent.
CHARLES E. DILKEO_,Freight Agent,

noB No. 814 South- Delaware avenue,
DAILY LLNB 808 BALTIMOREVia Chesapeake. and DeUware Canal,Aft Philadelphia and Baltimore Union Stemsboat Company.daily .at 8 o'clock P. M.The-Stamenofthil line are now plying refitdarlY bstween Port' and Baltimore‘ leavingriot Zie‘ INorthDelaware avenue. above Market street, daily at

o'clock /'.M (Sunda, e excepted.)
li

Carrying all description. It Freight as krw 111any Wig

Freight handled with great elm delivered promptly
cos.nzassion
and forwardedtoall palate beyond ilia hued= tree

Particular attention paid to the transportation of•all
deecripidon Merchsuidise, Soma,Carriages, #4/..Forfurther information. aptly to - • •

JOrni D. RUOFF. Agent,aplo-131. • Zip. 18north Delcrionr4 avenue. •
HAVANA STEAMERS.

Ste. I.NTEILY LINE,
HENDRICK...Capt. Howls
STARS AND STRIPES, . . ....Capt. HolmesTbeeesteamers will leave Ilthi port for Havana every
other Tuesday BA. AL

TheE p STARSAND STRIPE% Holmes:router,
will eatfor Harms on Tneeday monies. _December IA
at 8 o'clock.

Pau rto Havana. EA currency.
Nofreight :waved after&dards/.For freight or neatunkeharklyto'

bIAS WATTSON & SONS,
140North Delaware avenue.

• NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA,
Georgetown and Washington. D. 0., viaenesapeake.stul Delaware Canal, with eon

nections at Alexandria from the moot direct route for
Lynchburg,Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and tin
tlouthwest.

Steam.-ra leave regularly from the linrt wharf atm(
Market',treat. every Saturday at mien. '

Freight received daily. WM. P. CLYDE do CO..
14North and South Wharves._ J. B. DAVIDSON Agent at Georgetown.

Id. ELDRIIXIE 00.,, Agent' at Alexandria, Vi
ginia. apll.tt

FON NEW YORE, VIA DELAWARE AND
RARITANOh CANAL.
Express Steamboat Company Steam Pro

pellors leave Daily from first wharf below Marketstreet
Through in twenty-four hours. Goods forwarded to al
points, North, East and West, free ofcommission.

Freights received at the lowest rates.WM. P. CLYDE dc CO., Agents,

JAMES RAND,Am14 SouthWharves
t.

_104 Wall street, New York.
FOR NEW YORK SWIFTSURE

Tranaportation Comtany--Deanateh and
Swiftaure Linea Ida Delaware and RBA

tan Canal, on and after the15thof March. leasing dailyat
12 M. and& P. M.. conneethee withall Northernand East,
elm lines. For freight. which will be taken on aocomme
dating terms, apply to • WIL, M.BAIRD &CO.. ,

.No.lB2l3onth Delaware avenue.
DELAWARE AND - CHESAPEAKE
Steam Tow-Boat, Comacy.—Barge.bUttowedbetween Padelp Baltimore,Havre-de-Gmee, Delaware City mid Intermediate points.

Wld. P. CLYDE4; CCA, Agents_Capt. JOHN LAUGH
LIN, Sort Office, 14 8. Wharves, PUla, apll4delE

WANTD.—A VBSSEL OF 125 TO 200 TONS
to load lumber for a windward port, W. I. E. A.
SOUDEIt. & CO., Dock street wharf. noM4t

rIONSIGNEES' NOTICE.--CONSTONEES OF MElt.
chandise per Amer. ship JOSEPH FlBll, Stackpole,

muter, from Liverpool, will please send ' thoir permits
on board at Arch street wharf, or to the countinghouse
of the undersigned. The general order will be issued on
Monday, the 25th Mat,- when 'all. goods not permitted
will be sent to the public stores. &

SONS. 115 Walnut street. no2l

CONSIGNEES, NOTICE.—CONSIGNEES OF. AMRehandise per Swedish bark. ALEXANDER from
Genoa, Almielt, mentor, will pleaseeend thetepermite on
board at Mead alley wharf,or to the counting-room of the
undersigned. The general order will be issued on the dth
feet, whenall goods not permitted will be itent,to public
dome. NVORut AN & 1.23walnut/greet nod

NOTICE.—AMER: 81l1P ..N,SEPEI FISH. STACK-
poIe, master, from Liverpool, is now discharging,

under general order, at Arch street wharf. Consiomeed
will please attend to theloceptlou of thoitgOOdit. •Pit.TER'
WEII107 St SONS, 116 Walnut street. nogtitf

OTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARV- HEREBY CAE.
tioned against harboring or trusting any of the crew

of the Swedish bask ALEXANDER, aa. no .debts of
their contracting trill be paid hythe captainor WORE.MAN di CO.. Cowl. M.", • • ; • • ;46
XTOTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAB-
IN cloned against harboring or, trusting.of the, crewof the Bremen bark CARL GEORGE: Adman, master.from London, as no debts oftheircontracting willbe paid
by captain or agenta, WORKMAN di CO., Agents. noital•

.. ' tri*fifitti*lntaleli' cernher next ,there to fillglV . ellu,Trustee for HannahP. ffallotrall.,of Pi :Olen%Of 04 11. 0 . •N•covenant' And have yottthen ands ot* th.% ' ''' - -

1% 0 collolld Yolk. atibefOreto didi'tilnllintltintra ~,, ,:.P-JamesP. =rig, late o ~yeur * ilnUtls• so sat IL an& 4.- .•.,• appear before onrJudgeelst Philltdiaphiat'4Vonetiottrr' ...:• at t.etmoon Plena,. for the Vity.4loll.Cctunt,ll,of.",tibiludt: ,,V:A,pliin,' to los holden titPhifinielphittelt. kr tile 5 dr- ..,,C,ity and Coniity.efPhihaiielnlisiC,tho' 'ttamtVerif lt.-._eember nekt,there to answerAllen 'i.Fellialorer 4 1' '' 'of W. B. penimore, by beri,tittanliathiTininnuttL "":. .h.ham, of a plea of breath .of etWernlnt4lW,flintstaill. ',I t t.lO ,deed made bythariesIletirY Planer a'nalritlie I • '''' 1 'l'..Aant, datedMay :Md. 1045, recorded Ott the o. ti e,,,1849, in deed hook 'AI. W.. C., Xo. Sit Witte itaittra:, ,'.j ''''''"ground rent of slity. dollars per .,„,81 11111_ 11 1_.1412424 • • '3 '''''was by the said trharles lionrYcuther wow n'. ' —s' .inter al la. to GeorgeTurnerin feta by an'iriderltnthf amsl39,*:' -..4 'tground

tho 25th of lanuary,l4so, recanted, in dams litlo.kf tl,-... ' V:;. 1 i..i 1 •','.2,,0; an, page tei dte. The . said Beorga-Terneraf sfra _,-

..
died intestate, seixedthereof..exiig. by siortifts toweeg ,t5..v;1,ft•....ain. partition in the Orphans' Cott ..for titti tioutivrOP ` 01}:';"'"' 1 ''aelphia,

.
Oho said ground= was, infer alin MVOs „,:iir,.. ,,i, ,k'y,7 I,..illst of January, 1e59,allotted to ARce:Anti, ff dlilir -N.'• ;•'.'l .'Minor, and one of the heirs at late 'of tlie sit! eil 4`6. • ~, ,;;.,... tTurner,decetsed, hiseveralty, in,fee,;,of•WhOnt Ulla. '. '''4ThorneaS. utmnant *as, by the -inlet Virtu* ' sligk'' 3' ''''',l';l'pointed the Quotidian,onthe 11th.of Aprit.lB(44" dtheigtw. -,..`", .'•geld Alice Anii Edwards .afterwards intermsterleitWitit ,"...W. B,Fenirnere, nrld-is •01 a. minor. And haveouton v: - ~,...y.Bier° this writ. ' - ' • ••. ...„...... ,Wo Tenn:nand yon` , SWbefore we did, thatYoUltiiiirtiofil ..I''..-,'George tt. Stingersbite 'of your ConntY, so that hoboend'''.appear before our Judges at Pbilndelphia.at ourCong',''''CommonPleatforthmtlityr andtiountyot 'Phila.:lot ~ ..,i:, ,ti.,.. •.'

to be holden at „Mndolohit in .aud for sold Vitt , P. 1,4....1Countyof PhflidelphieLthe fleet _Monday of' Demstedber,,, .; - ,next, there to anstrer•.lolll'ol2lf.Aletvis of a ples,.of ~...1 ‘,... ,

,„.breach of covenant,stir gromid.rentweed, Chilies limar7, : - :' 'Fisher and. Ann. his wEs,e. to. Gehritti,ll.lltlnlfrantelir.1
' .. ' '

April 0, 1050, and, recorded in doodehook G...111, t,„; ticpage '415, 4lre„. reserving grotuad..rent-of. linitiVer anituntlopayable halfyearly. on the first day of junlaltiditdyr..assigned by Charles Henry Fisher to' (Rare
diet, by deed troll,. dated Beptember 15, i8.50,.,_. for
deedbook A. 13.8.; N0.1130, Pato 457: theSadWaralAtilitut..Benedict afterwards intermarriospwitltAlinta 80-Potter • , • '• •

• who, withhis wife, atelgned said groundrent thrtnifigt,.*by deed 011, dated December-04.it 16.11,recordetTai" A 5.:,:. • ' .--book 1... R. R. ho. n, Palle ,4.51.41 i.0. 4a- ilO-4;1 0004 1It'.‘there this Writ. . •

11.: ,
.-.., ,mg,c.,,-,IVo command yeti as beforeive did,' that:Yen' : j*,Benjamin Willson,late ofyourCounty ,. so thathe' • I ' : ...appearbefore our Judges at Philadelontli, ut.orteCourt 4i '2.. '7. A.,

CommonPleas, for the CRYamiConnty,of Philsdelomais r4s;el;:
thot

tobe holderiatf hillujelhilita, in and for - the ttaid,...04.0,......,-oz.,nthselphin, the fitstMend4Y;Of.)3llo4,lll,.. :.s", , ~,.,..,and Countyof
her next, there o answer WfUlant,ssr Tediums. of .a..,plernq' -It ‘, -.-,,,ofbreach of Covenant. ~ , . .. , -

.., .
-

. -

_, . '-, ~ , ~We command..you. that You summon Jetties ,litrillen.'"' ' :'; `'•',Into of yourcounty' as before-You did, so that ha :heal:011i,appear beforeour, J udges;et<Philadolphin,- at our Court.f..•/ 5 ...!....,; • .',

ot tommon Pleas, for the CRY and,Coluity of;Phihidel.,i, 7,,,,........iphis, to be holden at PhiladelPhit in and for the 'eild.'.. .. . ....City and Countyofkhilndelphin, thefirst Blandly,of Mt:- ' (' - •,.eember next,thero til, answer ThOMMI Janneyt Astdigneet ..-.,',.. .. ...
oft. TaylorRandolph old wife. of a Plain oi_Di7eacli.C., .:.; . .'.,env( nant cur ermind rent'deed made between we saidTaylor Randolph and wife of the one part and 'theta! '.•: • ~.

Janice Mullen. the defendant, of the otherpart.resorvftg r,ayearly ground rent of eighty.eight dollars, dated Jan.—, .. .
~.iumy 7.1652 and recorded in deedbook T.',11,14mft ge•,', ...5;3, tic., assignment . of: said ground rent to "Jliomilaneyt aforesaid. dated October,25, 1854 and record ed,, hideed book 2,11., No.llll. page 404.4e. ~ And have yea... ~.-, ..then there this Wilt' • ~...•We command you, as before'we did Tx you a Ink:Aaron 1,enkirk and James Hughes, '&•, .of lour Op in,tuiKO OH. t they be- and appear heforeo - agog at a-dolphin, at our Courtof Common Pleat for the Cite and •-: . . "..

Countyof Philadelphia, to be, holden at.Philadelpnin .15i ,.... ,and far the said City and County- of .I:hiladalitilin,the ..
:

first Monday of Beeen_ber next, there, to ansyser,Ann ,.lane Bresnan and George Brainen of a plea ofbrencit, ilf"..'„• •.covenant, etc. And have you then there this'Writ - •.. ,'' •:'Witness the Honorable doeeph Minima, President ef Oursaid Court, atPhiladelphin, tile 18th day of , November.'in the year ofour. Lord ono thousand eight hundredand '
.

. . - . •sixty. seven.
TT 0 WEiltt,'.

. . ... -
. Pro Prothonotary,: '''

'. ' ' ' •
.

I,
, , .

,
•

noLq4u2t
„...

-

'TN OBEDIENCE TO A RULE OF TEKDISTRICT':1 Court of the City end Comity of Philltdelphia, theSheriff ofsaid city publishesthe following writs otAiitteSummons Cove/unit: - . •

_ HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff. ', •
City and CountyofPhiladelphia, 88,..

THE CO3I34ONWBALTII OP PENNSTDVANTA. 4 `
To the eheriff of Philadelphiacounty. greeting: , •'.

Sheriff's Office, Novem ber 18.1837. • , . - • •
-- ,

We command you ~art beforowe did. that you summon;
Christopher Hatter, late of your comity, so that he be andappear before our •Jud.gek atPhiladelphia, at our Diatect .
Courtfor the City and County of •Philasielphilw.to la '•'

holden at Philadelphia. in and for the *aid City and ,
county.of PlaadeMbia, the first Monday of Decerieher ' '
next, there to answer 'William P. Hallowell, trotted for _Hannah I'. Hallowell, of slams of breach of , col-eared.And have you then there this writ. • - . , ' •

We command you, as before we did.thatyou. eneenem ..' •
Thome 13 McNulty, late of yourcounty

. sothat he..and -.,appear before our Judges at. Philadelphia, atonrDistrict •Courtfor the City and County of PbiledeMbia,lo'be ' 'holden at Philadelphia, in,and for the • Bald CityandCounty ofPhiladelphia. the first Mons of De mbar ,• , •
next, i here to answerEdward Peace and Anna C.Peacehis wife, in right of the said ,Ape.' U. Team,of 'sspleit of,breach.of covenant for nonpayment. of arrearsof'ground
rent of 811250f annum. nonpaymentground,rent deed, ~ Meth: . •Bth ofMay, 1 made 'between the plaintiffs . enktle. , •fondant, reco rded in deedbook L. R. 11,, No. 171. PellaAlade., issuing out of a lot of emend situate tin the num •aide of Marthastrect.'N32 feet smith ofLehigh avenue don_
taming in front on Martha street 18 feet, and in depthwestwardlyllo feet to Collins street.. And have Too ..then there this writ. , -. :

_, ~,

We commandyou, as before we' did,•thatYoll sterieben, .Janice McPcsk. late ofyout•CountY he thet hobo oaten. • - •
pear before our Judge', at ThlledeiPtiles et our 'Billfrieb”Court for tho City' and County o Prilladelehin,..to be'holden at Philadel phia , in and for the said Oilyand • -

Countyof Philat elpida, the lint Monday of Decembernext, there to answerEdward Pates and Anna ei Peal"' '• , • ,his wife, in right of the said Anna C. Peace.of aPlea - •
breach of covenant, fornon payment ofannexe efgroundrent ',rent of802 60per annum, surgroundvent deediteade Wbe.

-'

, ,,
tween the elaMtiffand the'deftmdant, dated_fBthtla, . ' '
ber.1254. andrecorded in deedbook J.T. 0., No Pleven& •- ' ': '
892, etc., battingout of ti. lot of ground situate on the west ' '
side of 31artha street, two hundred and eight feet, south of ,
Lehigh' avenue; containing ' in fro on Martha Street.' -

eighteen feet, and extending in- depth northweetwardlY - • --

one hundred and ten feet to Collins street. And•baveyouthen there this writ„._ _
, : . - •

We command sm, aanefortewe did, that yottsethmon
Adam Greenhalg !steel your county, so thathele and.'eppear beforeour edgat Philadelphia, at oar DistrictCourr for the City and County of .Philade/Phia. to-beholden at Philadelphia; in and for the said City and ' • '

-Count -ofof-Philadelphia. 'the-first :Monday-of Deceniber'.., . "n-. ',. •
next, there to AmmerEdward Peace and Anna C.,,,Veam
his wife. in right-of the said Anna C. Peace, of aPlea lif , ibreach of covenant for non payment of arrears Mind' . , . ".
rent of ®9e 45 per annum. Sur etroand rent d 'made •' •
I theplaintiffs and the defendent, date

of
the. Bth ..

day of 31 ay, .1144, and recorded in deed book' D. W.,,' ' • '

ir

No. 12, page ii',&c. .haulm out of a lot of emend situate. ' .
on the westride of .iertha street, 3dlfeet south.ofLeidy , . .
avenue, containing in front onMettl* street 82 feet and, ',' ' . ' •
,•., of nu inch, and extending in-depth westward. Mi. theei ti.. --- .northwurdly line lie feet to Collins street, thence south-' ,/westwerdly 213 feet 8?„ ; inelw. thence south 29 deg. Mid
min. east 110 feet 1,?.; inches, thence northesstwardlun . ,• : •feet and 3.,' of an inch to the place of beet/nine And . ,110veyou then there this writ. • . ' • ' ' ' ' . - . '''.

We command you, as before' wedid, thatyou summon ' ... ' , .•

Bernal d Conran. late of your county, so that ,he it., and '. .. .
appear before our Judges, at l'hiledelphist;•at .ourDietrict • '.. .
Cretrt for ti,. City and County of l'hiladelobin. to be
holden at Philadelphia. in and for the sold City and
County of Plillsdelphia, the Brat .Monday ,of Deceeiber 'i•• ' , • •
next, there to answer Edward Peace and etntiait4 relic - • .his u de, in right of the said Anna C. Peace, of a plea o •hr.-a cli nt covenant, for Dumper/meat of arrears of greund ' ' "` "
rent of $22 oil per antrum, kW' , groundneat
deed made ix tween the plaintiff and the defendant,' d •'',, - ' '•','

May Bth 1e54, and recorded hi deed book J. T. 0., NO.& .4" , ' ' "••

page 373, die.. issuing out of a lot et ground, situate on
west side of Marthastreet, ..'''.',6 feeteouth ofLehightiventie... ,contai eine in front on Marthastreet 18 feet, and extend- .• . '
ing in depth westward 100feet to Collins street. And neve. ,•:.r. •
yenthen and there this writ.

We command on as before wethat'youdid.
William McCarty, late of yourcounty. so heht: t-9111'appear before ourJudges at, Pbiladelplila,nt-oer .0 et • ' ,
Court ler the City andCountyof Philathillittla, to be bbl.,
den atPhiladelphia, in and f. ;Lr the said , „and Count'', . •of Philadelpf la. the lint Monday ofDeeem r next,there
to DEIkW OrMaryG. Thorn_,futileaction4aO. eaOf CAVE.- •
cant cur deed of George .W. 3fichenee and wife to Willie= . ! 'Al ceiuty. dated theist dayof Igoe, find recorded in , .
the office for recording deeds„,drc, forth' City andCoutno4ofPhiladelphia, in deed book it. D.W., No. 90..Pege :' ' • '
de., on the 25th day of August, 1866, de., for lot of ileum
situate on the southeast ,corner of Fed• ral and Sixteenth'
streets, in theFirst_Wardef thecity ofPhiladelphia; 90n,
taining in front or breadth ot. Federal Streetsixty stn' , , ' , •
'feet, and extendins, in length or depth on Sixteenthstreet ; •-•

sixty•eight feet: mat to a yearly ground rent of:enti ' .
hundre el and fifty dollars, payable. iu equal half year,*
portee ds. en the I.t of January nod July in oVerlIon?, , ' ' ,.

Unto the Bald neon.)W. lilichsne- , big heirs and aidgnai
which said'ground rout we, assigned by said . GeorgelV..

,Ml .burnerand wife to the Merchants, Inenrarice Cornenuer,
of the eity of Philadelphia, by deed of'assignment,' oared i

August 214 1856, and recorded in Our <ghee for record/in •''..,•, ' : ,
deeds, _&c., for the City and County of Philadelphia in -

„ ..

„deed book It D.W., No. 92, nage80,, cc.. on the /1* ex., ~ r• . , ;
,,

ofSeptember, 1226,and which ground rest was re ea, ~,, ~ , ,

upon by the Sheriffce: the Cit,yand County. of l'hiladel. '.,
..

- -
-

pliftkasthe property of the 3ferehantsf Insurance Cottle 'is'..''4Deny of the city of Philadelphia, and Hold and conveyed .
.

,
Ibylihn, by deed roll dated Octobe-r•284.11C, and reeordirelo. , ~,riii,,..e
lin Sheriffs'deed book A. No.3. pugs de., unto jelnate , ~. ' 1,.„).,

M. Sellers, hie heirs and assistint. and w c h gyoundAmide;_s.Ve
, Ittas by-him, the said James Si. Sellers~ Assigned te.hlaryc, k, ,,i
U. Thorn. by deed of assignment, datedDeeetujiter 47,356,24,, ~e,,,,
andree,orded in the office for recording deeds, din., itr ithe.%,.; , t.,,,,, ~

Cityand , 'ounty of Philad'elphia, in deed book ~li., Li._ll., ,-0 ,!. 0 ~, -. , •,,

No, pis, page 179, ite., on the 21st day of DOC-ellaneri 000iii ,..) ,l-,i,-. .
And have.you then there this writ, ~.- - -, ---

'et e command you as,before we. didiithaki.loll •IttimMoriu if t•,: .14, .;
Alexander McCauley; 'late of your counlY.iso thatlie he,, ; ~,,. ,•,and appear before our Judaea. at . Philadelphia:- itone"',x.- '

District court, for the city and OottlitY, of;Phatleillf34., ,-• "'• 'tobe holden at Philadelphia
, in and for• thesalt/ ; klty an ~', •'' '

County of Philadelphia, the that,Monday of December "" '',
next. there to annwerMaryKntherine Lowliehfi allele of ' • -
breach of covenant. • Arid Imre you then ands,there thin - c

We command you; its beforewe that you summone
Demo Thompson, with nottce,tor-Adam.Werthrnan. tarn/ , • - '
terant, late of your county, so,that thee be and appearbefore our Judges at Philadelphia, at our District court
for the City and County, of Prilladelphia, to,.. ba

~bolden in Philadelphla,in and • tor the ' said
City and Countyof .I.lolo.delphla._the first_ Monday ire, i.,.'..1..,,,, - ..,,

December next there to 'Mower Chivies Norris, who sue. „ . •• „,,t.,'...,vived Simnel gorrle,Trustetr, d.•., of a Mee of a breach Or
~, .i,, 1 :

covenant, ear Wapiti rent from plainliffit,to def171.147;,,,,,,, •


